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MANY STUDENTS

HOME FROM SCHOOL

The' following IIiiHkiOl ynmiK men
nml women who ilro intending the dif-

ferent colleges nre home for the hol-
idays: Lucy Cummins, Ainm Kutn Fer-

guson, John race, Walter Murehlson,
Marvin Poteot nml Hitiiiiiii Wolnort
StateUniversity; Jack Suthorlln, John
I'. McCollum, Mnnrlco Smith, Kenneth,
O'ates and John Arend A. and M. :

Marjorie .Whltakcr nml Artlo May
Weaver Rnylor Helton: Loin Killings-wort-

Kyreno Simmons ami Knthryii
Hralth C. 1. A.; Mary Kiln Pace ml
Malike Watson S. M. 1'. Dalian: Kar-ne-

Sanders and Agnes Cox, South-

western University George Town.
VnnV Kliiilirnnirh nml ltorntcc Mask
en . i.n,. Mini heard of how ourselves. lo.l.t ., IIi.lu.i tl....

nlor
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'ISTS HAVE
iKIVE CHURCH

Invitation iy Rev.
- ti ..i ill"" linn iiil-i- i

"".?y :::u 'th ,..,i ii.t. i,,t
uaic Vllllllll lilt: VAlliriuc
part the county last 'Sunday. Wo
were accompanied hy our daughters
end Mr. Raymond P. Elliott. , Also
Itev. W. M. Lawrence theCounty Mis-

sionary for the llaptlst Association
and Rev. 0. Jones drove to Rockdale
In another Jitney which

afc1lt AaI t M J I Hlkfllfl til htt 11

on use a com coiiiircu iiurec.
By leaving Haskell early we reached.
Rockdale before the Inhabitants of
that community gotten out to
urch. Rev. .Tones has been pastor of
that church for n numlier of years.
During his work there a splcudld ch-

urch has been built a piano Installed
and a bcnntlful supply of song hooks
have been purchased and all In all
hows that community is a live

cne for the best Interest all. They
feave recently erected a school
building and have It equipped with

modern conveniences,and the peo--l
pie of the church of chrlst have ex--1

elreut building lit which to worship,
Rockdale is a wonderful community
with a desire impressed on

(aslacd a V. the

Hetweg-Lee-

air. Ilelweg and Sadie
united marriage by

(Jambrell, pastor of llaptlst
Ohareli Saturday,
Vhelr Mr. and
Ilelweg everything Ufo;

their and
Innumerable.

o

White was on the pro-

gram the concert
evening.

)
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HASKELL PEOPLE DID
THEMSELVES PROUD

The citizenship our little
more did themselvesproud In the
style and innnner In which enter--

'tallied, eared for and housed vl-.l-

ing teachers who were here last week
attending Hie consolidated Teachers
Institute. Let me assure you there
has mi word of eomidalnt or crit-
icism, only praise of the highest nml

all seemed more pleased,
having mfi only voted to return, hut
are looking forward to their return
here again next I'm II at this time.
"Listening In" on many conversations
could have heard, "These charming
Haskell women, most hospltahlc
people t ever saw of all the Institutes
I ever attended our treatment here
has heen the bct and our the

jinosi pleasimt." These things are
'gratifying nml will hear fruit, for al-

ready nil adjoining counties
h....... i..i... we eondiieteil
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Hot attend will Kee wiiat 1 icy missed
ami will he if

To those thnt respondedso benutl-full- y

with their homes and crowded
up make room for our visitors, those
that .served on all the committees,
fllan ll.iu.i Il.ni ......ful ...III. l...t ..

-. j... .i 1S....L- luuiu mm. nviii.il (Him- -
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of
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an

were

of

but not least, the ladies of Maga-

zine Club and Christian Church,
please accept our thanks and appre-
ciation for most valued service,
in that you made It possible that till'
our first little convention, was u won
dcrfui success In every nml all res.
peels. I do not think It amiss to nun--

l ...'". .
n,n:" '.." ',. ,7 l tlou the fact that tin

Dins

had eh--1

this

new

for

tuay

thev
the

One

flu'

the

the

peclal Institute
Edition the Haskell Press was
a credit to a twice our size and
was far superior to any gotten out by
our sister cities that held similar meet-
ings. We are Indeed sorry that all

that were available were
not used, but let us assure you, that
this was caused by the visitors them-
selves,who cither went home at night
or insisted on staying together, even
to sleeping on the nml three to
a bed. We hope to make the distri-
bution more even the next time.

Haskell Hoard of City
Development,

HALF ECLIPSE OF SUN
TO BE VISIBLE HERE

tue neartsor mo peopie to Keep press-- A ,m,f od,lm, of ,hc Umt Rrnil
lug on. we enjoyca me any. Alter unJly KroW8 Ilto total eclipse, as one
mi addrens from-Re- C. Joneaat Sua-- 'approaches the northern bordor.jol.ibo
day 'achool and sermon from Rev.'TJllUo,4 Htn, wm tM, visible In Texas
tawerence we went to the home of on .ranunrjr r.. according to Prof. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Tull Newcomb where Di Uo(m,. southern Methodist I'nl-w- e

enjoyed good dinner after which verMty. president the Dallas Astro-w- e

returned back to the church for m,mlcal Society. will be the last
the afternoon services. Rev. Leon M. ,s.pS(. visible In the Pulled

anwreu ana u. iayion oi stHt0H for flftv VPllrSi according to
naiweii came in me anornoonami or- - ir0f. iinnni

It.
4ale church.

P. IT. Rock- -

Oscar Miss
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l.eoa the

December 1.1th.
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joys he unending their
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floor

of
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The eclipse will become visible Just
at sunrise If the weather permits, and
will be of great Interest to students
of astronomy throughout the world.

Raymond P. Elliott Piano and Voice
Teacher left Sunday morning to oiid
Christmas with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Elliott near Cleburne after
which he expects to study voice nml
piano In the llaptlst Seminary at Ft.
Worth, hut he will return to Haskell
early In June nml arrange for hi
schools of music which he will teach
at Rilierts nml Howard during July
and August.
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BnCoDlTlBTII W. N UiWmMBs BPhSBHaTaT aanaTbu

The English Motor lira
zelton Lumber Company ami the Has
kell Mill and (iruln offices
were all Monday night.

i

Greetings
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THREE BUSINESS HOUSES BURGLARIZED

HERE MONDAY NI6HT, WITH SMALL LOSS

Company;,

Company's
burglarized

R. H.

The English Motor Company was Mr- - aml "" " ' '' "nu' "
the heaviest looser. i:Kl.X) In cash their guests the holiday-- all
and almost $700.00 In check were their children with the exception of
taken. Admltance was to the ... , ,, .,,.,
building tli rough a rear window, into
the work shop, ami the large double
doors between the shop and the office .i.i ,".. 4 i. ...i'"" ""' AU'V' 'were open. A alodge hammer
was used to break the combinationoff rul" Prt ";, I),,1vls i","' 'lfi; "f

John .tlie safe iPnso
I t..rt.... 111. Xll., lt..n.l..ll..

The llrazeltou Lumber Company
office was eiitered from u side window
in the yard. The on the
safe was broken in the same manner
as the English Motor Company, hut
they failed to get the safe open. The
cash drawer was opened ami a

taken, which was the extent
of the loot.

The Haskell Mill nml Craiu Com
pany office was entered and the

of the desk gone through, but no
thing of value was missing. The Mill
had madea deposit at the bank late
In the afternoon ami no money was
left lit the office over night.

The tsils umsI In opening the wifes
ami gaining utmtttniice to build-- '
Ing- - were secured from the McKlroy '

and Muuda.v Itlncksmlth Shop. Mo- -t j

of was left on the floor of tin i i;utor
i',ugiiii Motor lompany wince, wiueu
was probably the last place entered.

The Sheriff's department I at work
on tm cae, nut no arrest mis neeii
made In connection witli lie ca-- e, a- -
we go to press,

MiLse-Parlihi- ll

Mr. I.. A. Muse, of Monday mid Ml-- s

Annie Parkhlll, of the (illlesple com--

inuuity. were quietly married at the
tho llaptlst 0Miv papers been

nounced tho ceremony Mondny even-
ing, December '?2. They will
their home lu Muiuhiy. We wish for

flue people nil happiness
and prosperity In their voyage over
life's seas together.

T. D. Strickland living west of
town recently returned from an ex-

tended trip to tho plains. He
says that ho was not so well pleased
with the country becauseof the ele

ami short grow- - J,

seadoii of that section compared to Howard
aiore centrally located comities of day.

Texas where ie believes
are better for farmer.

o

The following Young Uidy Teachers
have gone homo holidays;
Misses Amelia Payne and Lcda In
Commerce;Mnyfteld, Commerce;Scar-
borough and Kllgore, Abilene; Kula
Key, Rreckeurldgo; and Mrs. Flu-liart-

Commerce.
o

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Davis of Helton
arc spending Holidays here with i

their daughter Mrs, 1). L. Cummiu
and family.

o ,

'Mrs. Ed Rduortson. and daughter
Lyridaare pndlB7tbeBolidnys
imriVAmnuf . i '

4fc-ai-

HOLDING FAMILY REUNION
IN DAVIS HOME

during

gained

Those now at home are; J. Terry
Davis, wife nml two Jack

""l

California;

combination

draw-
ers

the

children.
prized,

Roblcs,
i in ifi. rit-i-,ui- in, .ii'-r- , ..iiutiiii'iii'
Davis of Wichita Falls ;.Mss Ha-s- e

Davis of Ozoua. Texas and Mrs. Scott

vation, climate tho Mr.
ing
the

the chances
tho

for the
Hid

Mr.

the

W. Jr. of north of town.

"R. H." Is acting like a boy
and It Is going to be hard to keep
.him out of mischief during the uet

'--
M'!

few day.
o

which

young

(Srecn

JUDGE FOSTER OF DALLAS
WRITES INSPIRING LETTER

The following letter received from
Judge A. C. Foster of Dallas who Is
n pioneer citizen of Haskell county Is
worthy of mention, Letters like this
nre Inspiring ami urge n fellow on to
greater efforts to give to our readers
a real uewspais-r-. 'I lie letter is as
follows :

Dallas. Texas. Dev. HI. ll'.'4
Haskell Free Press,

Haskell, Texas,
Dear Sir:

I notice that my ,suhcrlptlou to the
Free Press evplies in January ne.xt.
I have been u subscriber and n reader
of the Free Pre since Its first issue
ami expect to read it as long us I

live. So I am enclosing check for five
dollars for which please move my fig-

ures up for the length of tlufe that
the five dollars will pay for. The

homo of pastor who pro-- three that I have a

make

these

south

with

subscriber for since their first issue
are the Haskell Free Press, The Rule
Review nml the Dallas Morning News.

Wishing you a merry Christmas and
a hnppv prosperous new year I am
yours truly.

A. C. Foster.
o

Mrs. Trigg of Hastrop Is visiting
her niece Mrs. W. II. Murchlsou and
family.

-

o
R, Dlnsmore aud chlldieu of
were Haskell shoppers Tuo- -

A. H. Wallace of Welnert wns In the
city Wednesdayon business.

- i --wA

ANNUAL ILUtMONY CLUB
CANTATA AT M. E. CHURCH

On hit Sunday evening at 7 o'clock
in the main auditorium of the Me-

thodist church of Haskell, the Har-
mony Clu1 rendered a inagnlflcleut
Christmas Cautata under thedirection
of Miss Mnryleo Plnkertou. who l

chorus director of the Club for the
UnM-ltH'.- -i term ami who received her J
degree from the of son.
Music, of Texas Cnlver-lt- y

year. the unusually
weather there was a capacity houe

enjoyed this splendid program.
Many were heard to declare It to be
the best cantata the Harmony Club
has ever rendered. Christmas candles
and polnsettn were the pertinent dec-

orations used In profusion which were
loaned for the oivaslon by the Court-
ney Hunt Dry (Jotsls Company.

Prior to the Cantata proper, "Iteth- -

leheiu" was sung by twenty voices,
the Rev. of the First Preby--
terlnn Church doing the reading and
Mrs. O. K. Pattersiai aecompaningat
the piano, the chorus inarched down j

the main Me to their places singing
"Holy. Holy. Holy". Rev. U. R. For- - ,

Church charge shot
' Just

children were
soloes; Miss Winnie Wiggs,

Paris, Texas; Miss Thelma Jones, Abi-

lene; Mrs. Davis, Mttuday: Duet.
Plnkertou and Jones and

Mr. J. W. McDonald. Stamford;
then Mrs. J. M. White. Rule; .Miss

Lucille Taylor. Haskell; nml Mrs.
Leon I iambroll, Haskell did special
solo parts lu Cantata, Mrs. j. . .

Pacea talented local musician delight
ed her hearers with a piano wilo.
"Klfrontmum" by Strater. Misses
Marguerite Helen Harreii,
Frances ami Anita I).
Koouce nml Louise Kalgler served as
ushers. Members of the Harmony
Club taking part the program other
than mentioned were Metus. It.
M. Whltaker, tleo. Morrison. D. L.
Cummins, Will Whitman, 1). Scott.
Jim. Halley, I.eo Southern, (: T.
Scales, Isla Hrock, Raker, H. D. N'eff.

Lewis. T. A. Plnkertou, and Miss
Lois Earnest. The benediction was
said by Rev. Hen Hardy of the

church.
o

Rev. Mr. Wiggs of Paris Texas s

spending the holidays here with his
wife and daughter.

Miss Ella Hodge of Is

her mother Mrs. Nushbuum here.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Frlerson of Mid-

way were shopping the elty Tuesday

Paul Power of Aldlene Is the
of Miss Tliolma Williams this week.

Not becauseit is an honoredcustom,but
becauseof the sincerity of our apprecia-
tion, we take this opportunity to thank
you for the part you have played in our
businessprosperity the past year,and.
we wish you agood Merry Christmas,
and a Happy New Year.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS.

"

MARRIAGE LICENSE
MONTH OF NOVEMBER

The following are a list of the mnr- -

lingo license Issued by county clerk
Emory Menefeo for the month of Nov.

'Herman Douglas and MM Mnttie
Keys.

I It. Whitehead ami Mis Jvn White
Karl Kennedy ami Miss Eura

t K I'evey and MNs A. Coders
W P Wilson ami Miss Vernn Hales
K A. Slegemocller ami Mrs. Hen--

voice School
Christian

lut Despite cold Phillips.

who

Raker

vocal

Misses
solo,

icttn Kulpllug.
Adelphort Suter and Miss nigu

(eorge Smith and Ml-- s ljvlu Ura-lia-

Jml .Mliner and Miss Katie Coffej.
A W. Walker and Mis Jennie Mae

Itlack.
Preston l.orftt ami Mls Venla

Loyd.
Olllver Johiiton and .Miss I.nreta

Itariieti.
I.ouls i Hitler and Ml

Webb.
Kveietl llerryhlll and Mis- - Willi- -

Mm. It,.....,,v
I C. W. Parliinau ami .Miss Xndlo
Teaff

Artie Howard and Miss Maud Jone
Otis IlarrN ami Mls (ieuern Woods
I.eo Karl llamblln ami MI- - Reiilah

Ronton Sttlckluud.
i llee Westbrooks and Mls I.edouta

P.evli.
Curtis Lous and Mls l.'dna Long.
Klmer Wheatlej anil Miss Mamie

Mapos.
Km nk ("alter ami Mls Kildle Urn- -

ham.
I -

I

hatmu.
Pelkert and Mls Mamie liuek

C. C. I.jons ami

Ileau Clayton and Ml

Homer
Jane Matthew.

1. L. Conner and Ml

Mllbur

F.valiue New- -

ss Uule Jones-am-i

Mls Ida

Floy
Kroiieh.

Illlllts Ciigers and Mi's Klcisse Itell
Mlmuis.

Joe Zlllsko nml Mls Mary K. liar-ve- ,

'. It. Itnidley and Mis. Minnie

It. I'
lu

nuiie. and Ml Jessie Jack--

Morrison anil Miss lMelle

Arnold Mludemau ami Miss Martha
Nchrlng.

Arlle Clark and
Harvey Terrell

Miss Inn Vey Ren.
and MI'S Solma

West.
William Hacctis and MKs Retta Uns

b.v.
o

Death of Lavern MrCanns
It will bo a sad Christmas ut the

home of Mr. and Mr. W. McCanns
of Stamford.

On Tuesday of this week their little
daughter. Lavoril, aged alxnit 4 years,
was accidentally shot and killed by
her little brother tirvllle. aged 7. The
little girl's head was almost blown

rcMer of the First Christian away by the full of a gun

led lu prayer, then the following striking her over the eye.
special out of town guet rendered The playing

Joe
vocal

the

tirlsom, KUu

lu
those

C. L.

Temple

In

guest

old

FDR

Har-

rison.

Kllalieth

K. Patterson

J.

ueighbor's house when tin
at a

horrible ae--

cldent occurred.
o

Mrs. John Wales has returned from
a vlIt with friends lu Dallas.

ANNUAL MUNICIPAL

CHRISTMAS TREE

For the past three years Haskell
has bad a municipal cliil-tum- s tree.
One of the growing cedar trees on the
court house. Inwu Is lighted all during
Christmas and It has been thecustom
to have u pageant and program under
the tree but owing to the cold weather
the program was given at the Method-

ist church Sunday evening ut ." o'clock
Airs. ,, U, Fields having lead of the

beautiful and Impressive Municipal
Christinas trees and programs In the
eltle.s where no gifts were received
only a symbol of the birth of Christ,
conceived the Idea of having It in Has-

kell which I"i the only small town In
Texas that lias this. And every one
who ccs the beautiful tree during
the Christinas time must pause 'and
think of the significance to the race
of this sacred symlxd.

Mrs. Fields made the ox- - talk.
Mis o. K. Patterson rem,
beautiful piano music. Tli
sang "Holy Holy Holy, lave
Rev Hen Hardy, "Joy to tho WbrW
audiuuee, Solo, Mlsh Winnie WlgRs.
The ecr new and beautiful Christinas

'story Itev. U. Robert Forretcr. "Sil- -
I .ml VI. .lit ffuV til.. TT.i..,1,l A.,..1.
sing" All Hail the Power" Henedlctioa
Rev Hardy This was a very appro-
priate and Inspiring program.

o
EXCELLENT ATTENDANCE

AT THE WEAVER SCHOOL

We had the pleasure of visiting the
Weaver school south of town last Fri-

day afternoon where we found n very
busy bunch of enthusiastic pupils at
work. Miss Olga Caffey and Mrs. W.

Mae i., Montgomery nre teaching this pro
gressive school. They had an early
opening with fair attendance and the
school is now well organized and they
are rapidly advancing the pupils la
their studies. Hoth of these ladies
have tnugt In the county for a num-

ber of years and need no Introduc-
tion to the iieople of Haskell county.
Their efficient work will stand for iU
self from every community in whldirthey have taught. He-Uk--. the many
interesting features f the .school a
class lu expression I-- being taught by
Miss Coffey and while we were there
three of her pupils, Juiinltu Cooper,
nirl Montgomery, and Ada (iidded
gave reading which did credit to beta
pupils and teacher. We eujoyed e
hour spent with this school and wi
predict u successful term of school for
Weaver.

o

Mr. and Mrs. I. in tils .Tone, and Vi-te- r
L. Jones of Rule attended tae

Christmas progrum and sacred eaa-eo-rt

here Sunday evening.

Dr. and Mr. Joe Davis of MuutrUy
attended the Microti concert Muuday
evening Mrs. Davis tfus on the ara-grn- m,

o

,Mr. McDonald
the program nt
evening.

of Stamford
the concert

i At the ChristmasParty
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Miniilnr corning

it tsaaaysdletters. ealy mm technical urn tad one ebbrevle--
These fact! and alt-or- interlock make It not each a hard ana

after all.

53 H?4 k
11 1 1 H H 1 1 1

Horizontal.
1 Totttkrr

Sara
11 ltoman tyrant
IS Decay
ia Article of apparel
IS Mow of a hora
IT Anthrnpuld
IK Comfort
IS Hotel
20 Small irreen Tesetabl
21 Sourr of lumber
23 t'lnUk
3.1 Peril
2.HVIhei for
88 Prennre for table
S4 Ulttrlrt
tfl Kind of doK
STTo nroop out
Snlllrl nnme
48 Plot of icroiind
46 Convernnt'r
4T To ethnnice
WV To cheat
Bl Vnltril (abhr.)
S3 Pree of ilrfrcta
Bil Morr
B4 Oliaere
Bfl ftolf club
Wl lleniy hammer
67 llenled

uJn ItAY 12. 1H2I.

MettieeastChart Wu Caleniar
DiwraWr -- 1.

4vi uuuHn nam tor wu auua amnak
bat

Ita

1

tCuDyrlght, 1324.)
Vertical.

1 l'nfateaed
Element air

8 Metal
4 "mall children
ft Dealer clotka
6 Plrm
7 Rnrourago
8 Hip
B Other

lloraea
I'ncloacS 'One '

28 Nen-allv-

Obtained
27 Karn

Organ of head
SO Part of verb "to ha"

Primary color
Old hone
neglna

Rn Make over
87 Foi trotter

To let loima
Weathercock
fuel
Acted pnrt
Karnrd
Part

4 KuperfluoiiK growth
4ii H'oiiiI the aicolloch plant

Th- - anlutlnn will appear nct Incur.

Mr ami My. W. . (iregury nf Wei- - from out' tittle ml whieh ftit htm
nvrt were lini)(lii- -' in tho city Jinn- - rent per week
tiny Mr. Gregory mlleil our office o
while In tin- - llj umkt ii little
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ACCEPT OUR GOOD WISHES FOR

A CHEERFUL CHRISTMAS

AND A GREAT AND LASTING
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By J. U. G1KRJY
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rptlK Doctor and DtatB played tha
hand. An Iron bed was the table

acrosa the white eurfaca of which
they faced one another aa opponent.
Upon It lay the itakca a girl, dark-hatre- d

at night, white faced aa thoee
little counter men uie In playing
gamceof chnnce.

The Doctor glanced it her closed
eyes, her parted lips, and it seemed
to blm that Death held the stronger
hand.

Under the light of the shadedhos-
pital lamp he examinedhis own. Vsry
carefully he ran over the cards upon
his handling of which the outcome
hung. lie studied eachIn turn. There
was the regular At best
It had proved a poor card. There was
his hypodermic needle on a white
enameled table, with Its group of
small bottles of tablets good, at best,
only for the tiding over of an emer-
gency of weakened vitality. There
was adrenalin. There was a tank of
oxygen. With it he could prolong the
struggle probably no more. Sorely
It was a poor hand he held. '

Bitting silent he summedup his ad-

versary's strength. There was a falls
lng heart, a labored respiration,

nervous sensibility, the deli-
rium of a brain fonr
cards, any one of which meant victory
for his opponent unless he himself
could fill his hnnd with a better. Be
glanced nt the woman's hnsbnnd,
while his fingers groped lightly for
her thready pulse.

The husbandwas a young roan. His
eyes met the doctor's In the dumb ap-

peal of mental misery, "ilow Is shet"
he framed with his lips rather than
epokc the question In his brain.

The physician shook his headslight-
ly. Then with a steady hand he made
his first stake. Filling the hypoder-
mic with a tablet In solution he deftly
Injected the contents Into the girl's
white arm.

Death paused ere he returned the
lead. Almost It seemed to the Doctor
that he hesitated before tho bold
front of the man against whom he
played. Very slowly the thread of
the pulse under examining finger
gained volume. A half hope stirred

In his heart. He
glanced at the husbandagain, hesi-
tated, sensed the pulse once more
It faltered, was fnlllnir. Penth played
his return ho had raised.

The hufchnnd came to the bed. "Is
there any hope?" he begged.

"There must be," the Doctor whis-
pered. He wa making ready his
nest play. Again the needle enme
Into use. It was ndrenalln he fed un-

der tho pallid coveringof the woman's
nnn. Again he Eat down and looked
across nt Death with a grim defiance
In his eyes.

Again Death raised.
Cold perspiration dewed the physi-

cian's forehead. As one acting from
he dropped the reg-

ular medicine far back upon the pa-

tient's tongue.
Death scarcelynoticed the action.

The effect was negative. It was as
though hc leered above a winning
hand.

"Is there nny hope?" The voice of
the husband'again.

"It's a gamble a gamble." The
physician heard himself answer while
his ralnd ran over the gome he played.
He had been Mulling and Death knew
It. Of what use to bluff with Death?
In his wearied condition It came to
half seem that he could sense the
grim specter across the bed. In the
dim light his opponent took on the
seemingof n personality. Seizing the
oxygen tnnk, he wheeled It to the bed,
udjusled Its mask to the girl's fuce.

Again It appeared that his adver-
sary paused. A little color crept Into
the lips of the woman, her chest
heaved les painfully. Hut would l- t-
could It Inst? 'Way back In his mind
the Doctor knew that once more
Death would raise. He glanced at the
husband. He was his last card.

"She's a little better, Isn't she?" the
younger man asked.

".She needs blood blood," said the
Doctor hoarsely. "She needs good,
healthy blood. Uoy will jou give It
to her?"

'How?" The reply was eager, firm.
With a quick stride the Doctor

reacheda small table, drew It Into the
circle of light. He swept his arm
above the Instruments upon It. "So
from your nnn to hers
he returned.

The husband merely nodded, re-

moved his emit, began rolling back
his sleeve.

Little by little, ns the nmn grew
paler, the woman's color Improved.
Little by little the pulse tinder the
Doctor's fingers grew firmer, steadied

the breathing attuned Itself. Ills
eyes stnrlng Into the hollow sockets
of the specter with whom he gambled,
he stood and waited.

Suddenly he checked the flow, re-

moved the tubesami cast them from
blm. He began to laugh, softly, us n
chuckle louder and louder,until the
cacchlnatlon rung through the room
In horrible waves of an almost Insnno
xiiltntlon.
Her arm about him, the nurse stead-le- d

blm from the room, nnd still na
he went he laughed, "Beaten I I've
beaten you, DeathI I held It back on
you, Death I It was my ace In tho
holel You thougVt you had me but
I beat you I 1 bent you, Death
with Life!"

Tet no one Tendered at this over-
wrought emotion, for the wnmnn waa
the Doctor's only child.
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man
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jiaauMr vai coast, has llftla
ii aaaafinnan"y

lib
Aalnal men llttag la rocks aat

cavsaara to hav baa aaca
Bear Tfhat These bataga,
called by the Tibetans "Ml-gt,- " or

are
to be men, their bodies being covered
with hair, and long matted locks hang
over their Word waa
brought In that two of these crea-
tures, half animal, half man,had killed
several yak and devoured
them. The giv-
en by one who said he saw them was
ns follows: About six feet tall, the
body covered with black hair Ilka a
bear, with a red face Ilka that of a

He has only been aeen
erect, not on nil fours, and walks like
a man. of the
of these creatures are fair-
ly In Tibet, nnd until one Is

the question of their species
must remain unsolved. It seems
hardly possible that n new speciesof
nnlinnl can exist in what Is
fairly country. The Ti-

betansbelieve they aredevils, but the
Tibetan gives that name to

he does not In
the world of natural history.

In addition to tha
the western gales that sweep

the southern coast andthe cyclones
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Death

prescription.

fever-poisone-d

correspondingly

predetermination

transfusion,"
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ia.inati"tnniinW
l57I.i?-niS- r peculiar

PuxaU ItwrtW
reported

Pharljong,

"Abominable Snowmen," rappeaed

shoulders.

partially
particular description

monkey.

Instances appearance
nowadays

frequent
captured

nowadays
welt-know- n

Invariably
anything understand

AuMralimn Wind$
Australia, Willie-Willie- s,

m

winds all Its owa. For example, tha
Bricklelders. a name that aptly de-

scribes thehot, dusty winds blewrag
frees the .Interiordeserts,which and-deat- y

shift around ta the eppeattf
and are then the cold Roath-erl-y

Busters', another appropriate
term. The writer remembers one
lying nt Newcastle,New South Wales,
in a sailing vessel, moored to the
wharf with heavy chains. Most of tha
ships broke away when the Buster
struck them, and drifted across the
harbor. His ship held on, but a little
chapel blew over her, to the far side
of the water, littering the decks with
whitewash and hymn books. New
York Times.
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MAY EACH OF THE
j

OF 1925
BE HAPPY DAYS FOR YOU

There is nothing too good for us to wish our pat-

rons and friends, so we wish you all the happinesspos-

sible for the new year.

W. M. Mask
GROCERIES

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Ii

Fashioned

Keeping apace with the brisk step of progress we have not raised our

sights to that angle which would exclude our regard for those whose pat-

ronageand good will has madethis businesswhat it is. As old fashioned

as it may seem we still cling to the idea inaugurated with the beginningof

this business to strive for in business to have a regard

for the wishesof our patrons ; to seek your No businessany-

where has a keenersenseof of the confidenceimposed by a

customer than we have. Our patrons to us, are our friends and we are

proud to so regard them.

So we come at the dawn of this Christmas, in an old fashioned way

to extend the time honoredgreeting and wish that theHoliday seasonwill

bring you and yours A FULL MEASURE OF HAPPINESS.

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS

DAYS

Merrie Christmas
The ThoughtThat Years Cannot Change

From An Old-Ti-me Friend

FRIENDSHIP

cooperations.

appreciation

THE HASKELL
NATIONAL BANK
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00 "The Old ReUabWStaea18W

OFFICERS: Mrs. M. S. Pierson, President. Hardy Grissom, Vice-Pre-s. 0. E. Ptter-Bo-n

Active Vice-Pre-s. O. B. Norman, Cashier. A. C. Pierson, Aast. Cashier. Nettle
McCollum, Bookkeeper. Vernay Anderson, Bookkeeper.

DIRECTORS: Mrs. M. S. Pierson, Jno. W. Pace,J. U. Fields, L. F. Taylor, Hardy Gris
som,J. W. unoison, u. w. waiarop. iu
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Greetings

MAY YOU RECEIVE A FULL

MEASURE OF HEALTH AND

.... ENJOYMENT

To thevastnumberwho have en-

tered thedoor of this businessin

thepastandto thosewe hopewill

enter in the future, we send this

New Year message.

In 1925 we have plans for the

improvementand enlargementof

this businessto better serve the

peopleof this city andsection.

Favoruswith your 1925 potron-ag-e

and we will never give you

causefor anything except a full

measureof satisfaction.

Fouts & Mitchell

rt

i

Grk DramatirtB Frog
Choru a Poor

I have contributed so much animal
lore to these pagesthat I nra thinking
of setting up as n naturalist, William
Lyon Phelps writes In gcrlhner's
Magazine. I supposenil nnlmnt are
personalities to tlioio who know nnd
understand them. When T was it child
In ilartford It was a pleasure to enter
the beautiful garden of that hospitable
gentleman, Pliny Jewell, There wns,
a little lake, and In winter he distrib
uted to the boys of the neighborhood
free skating tickets, which we highly
appreciated. In summer evenings the
old gentleman would sit In n chnlr on
the edge of this pond tr;i1 ring a bell.
At the mellow tone o" this Instru-men- t

the frogs would c; nut of the
lake and group themsehmabout Mr.
Jewell, who offered them b!l of food,
which they received courteously. 1

had never discriminated particularly
Among frogs; but to this man every
one of those frogs was an Individual,
nnd he had nomed them all. The
largest was called Laura Matilda, and
was the owner's favorite. I have seen
Laura draw near her master's chair,
take a bit of bread delicately from
his Angers, eat It. nnd then wipe her
mouth daintily, like the I'rlnrcsse In

Chaucer.
Aristophanes' frog chorus could

never perform like thiit. The Greek
dramatist missed it trick.

Still the Winner
The other night a young man was

visiting his best girl, nnd he stayed on
and on until she became very sleepy
Indeed. Also shehad to work the next
day and thought It time to give him
a hint that It was time for him to go
home. Finally she sold:

"Don't you think you had better tele-

phone for a tnxl to go home In? It's
so late now and therehave been sev-

eral robberies out In this part of town
after midnight."

The young man was visibly pleased
at her suggestion.

"Oh, yes, I'll do that," he returned.
"I'm not afraid, but the taxi will take
me home so much faster than I can
walk that I can stay at least an hour
longer." Indianapolis News.

PavlowaAl$o a Sculptor
Pavlowa, the llusslan dancer,who Is

known In every corner of the world,
tins been revealedas a clever sculptor
also. She does most tiny dancing fig-ur-

as a means of recreation while
resting betweenengagements.Pavlowa
Is reported to be almost fabulously
rich.

Do your Christina shopping early.
o

The lion's share Is that part of an
estate which Is not visible after .some

t
lawyers get through with It.

YOUR HAPPINESS "

And this holiday messagehasa greatermeaning
than we are able to express in mere words. It
is our honest intent to impressyou with our sin-

cerity in sendingbroadcastthis Christmasmes-

sagebearingour good wishesfor our patrons.

We have a desire to give tangible evidenceof

our interestin your welfareandhappinessandin

eachbusinesstransaction,large or small, in the
future, we will endeavorfaithfully to addto your

happiness. ,

In the glorious spirit of the seasonwe extend
greetingsand cordial good wishes, i , ;

BARHAM CHEVROLET CO

ChevroletCars

Penhsylivania Tires

Stcond

SalesandService

if n ,iMr
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ThatGobbler
for Christmas

fCLAJlADELAFIELD

They fust Could
Not Kill theBird !

They Had
Witched Grow
Up Frost
Babyhood

nrjr

ML, nirn, f
might let you
have the gob-

bler for Christ-
mas," iatd Si- -

Ins Hicks. "He'll be
a One bird by then.

But I dunno. He's the only one I've
reared out of that brood, and I'm
kinder attached to him."

However, he promised Mrs. James
Anally to let her have the gobbler.

Silas Hicks was not a sentimental
man. Ha waa a farmer, and In busi-

nessfor the money It brought him. He
had a brother John, who had gone to
the city and mademoney hand over
(1st. John waa a crusty old bachelor
and largely devoid of the sense of
family obligations.

, There had beena time, Ave years
before, when things went badly with
Silas. There was a heavy mortgage
to meet, the crone had been a failure,
and he had been In danger of dispos-

session. Besides, hiswife was on her
sickbed, from which she wm never to
arise.

Silas had gone In his despair to the
brother whom he had not seen tor
years John had turned him down flat.

"Father left you the farai because
you played up to him, and kicked mo
out into the world," he said. "Now
I've made my pile, you have the nerve
to come to me for help. I don't see It,
Silas."

"My wife's sick," pleadedSilas, "and
you've got more money than you know
what to do with."

"Oh, I can And a use for It," John
rejoined caustically. "Maybe if you'd

I 7 I M III ImX'X

shown a little sympathy for me when
I was hooting It on the sidewalks I'd
have a little more for you, Situs."

Stlaa went home. Somehow he man-

aged to survive the crisis. Rut his
wife died, and he grew lonelier and
lonelier. If he had had a few thou-

sand dollars he would have sold out
and gone south to live, somewhere
away from this bleak New England
coast. But be could Just manageto
makeboth endsmeet. Dally he cursed
hie brother In his heart.

He started raising turkeys, and that
waa a failure. Only the gobbler lived.
He used to watch the bird with In-

terest. The gobbler would come cluck-

ing after hlra for crumbs. And It was
odd how It looked like John.

He began to call It John. It had a
ejtieer way of putting Its head upon
one aide and calling, aa John used to
do when he waa a boy. Gradually, to
old Silas' fancy, the gobbler became
an effigy of John. Ho hated It. Ii

He hated It, and he waa attached,
too. He made a sort of pet of the
gobbler. He wanted It to love him, j

so far as a turkey gobbler Is capable
of love. Then, when Christmas came,
he was going to cut Its throat very
slowly, bending Its head back to see
the terror In Its eyes. He would thua
have his revengeupon his brother. I

"Yes, marm, John' thriving nicely
and putting on flesh," he told Mrs. I

James. "Here he comes. John! John!"
Up came the big gobbler, put Its

bt;.S VaV- - - . r XM.-r-T-- .J.

head on one side and surveyed Slim
to see If he had uny breud crumbs.

"Isn't he the cutest thing!" said
lira. James. "I don't wonder you
can't bear to let me have It, Mr.
Hicks."

"Oh, that'll be till right, marm," re-

spondedSilas cheerily.
An elementalhatred for the gobble!

had come to All his heart. Christmas
waaat hand. He pictured how, on tlu
morrow, he would grab the bird, hi
would inault It with all the turkey
abusethat he had picked up from Uj
then It should die slowly, aa he would
like John to die.

Ob Christmas morning he found 1

letter from an unknown correspondent
la the city. Opening It, he read thai
his brother John was dead.

John had left forty thousanddollars,
halt of which waa to go to Silas, "Is
memory of our boyhood times together
aad la the hope that any III feeling
If It existed, haa long ago been ca
cetoaV

lias stared at the Utter. Bla eyes
grew misty. He w John again aa
little boy upon the farm; his heart
wsat out to blm acrossthe years.

Oobblet Gobble! The big turkey
was standing In front of blm, Its head
oh otiv !.!, oh claw raised, begging
for crumbs.

"To great Mg faker, yoal" bellowed
Silas.

The gobbler, looking a little alarmed,
retreated a stepor two.

e
"Oh, Mr. Hicks, I'm willing to pay

for that turkey, but somehow II feel
I Just can't eat him attar seeing him
grow up from babyhood."

"Wal, Mrs. James. I was klader
feeing that way myself," said Silas
Hicks, scratching his head. "Yea sat,
I'm eelliai out and golag south, aad
was tearing oa taklag him aloag aad

His Christmas"
Spentat Club

,

By MARY CRAHAM BONNER

LonesomeRich ALJE was bit--

Man Finos 19 INh J,0
Happinessin Cp ,nnb,"e c"b
Playing it was quite
SantaClaUS deserted. It had

beenfor some days
now. Everyone seemed to have other
things to do than to come to the club.
They had talked, a number of them,
the last time many had been there, of
the busy days ahead, shopping, wrap-
ping up Christmas parcels, helping
their wives or their daughteraer their
grandchildren In the gay plans for
Christmas.

Only he had no.plana to make. He
gave his employees, and a number of .

ethers with whom lie came In contact, '

money at Christ-- I

suite,

mas Tliat
his

Christmas de-- .

niands.
Other years

hadn't felt It so
much as this year. ,

year
seemed

than ever
before. His soli-

tary condition sad--

dended hlra.
Well, would .

back to
suite. He would
leave

among
own books, his

own things he
would not feel so

lonely. would not dine at club ;

would have some cheese andcrack-
ers and coffee at home. His excellent
valet could always prepure a little
supper him.

Outsideof club his chauffeurnnd
ear were waiting.

He got In and sat down on the soft,
luxuriously upholstered cushions, and

i the chauffeur closed the door, shutting
out the clear,cold Christmas air

' and the nolne of the streets the noise
of many voices of many people going
shopping, with higher voices of
children rising every once In awhile
abovethe din.

His soul seemed to ache. He was
alone. Rich, comfortable, luxurious,
alone! No one wanted htm, needed
him, cared for him. He had every-
thing which money could buy; he had
enough money to buy everything he
wanted.

I No, not everything! He wanted love
and he wanted to be a part
of all this going on outside the luxu-

rious confinement of his car and that
he couldn'tbuy. Mix with thu crowds?
Yes, he could do that, but not as one

I of them. Only as a lonely man who
had a fat bank account which didn't
help In the

And yet couldn't It help! Suddenly
he had an He called
through the speaking rube to his

"I think," he said, "I will
get out here nnd walk the rest of the
way home."

The chauffeurwaa surprised, but he
was too well-traine- d to show surprise.

He got out before a large store
where In the window was a
Christmas tree. He went Inside the
store. No longer did he feel so lonely.
He, too, had a purpose in mind.
was a part of all of thla now.

Tinsel, candles, red colored paper,
ribbons, small toys, oh,
how much he bought. His arms were
filled with bundles
Just aa were the
arms of others. It
waa such fun to
carry bundles,too.
He had never
known before the
Joy of overcrowd-
ed arms.

Home he went,
carrying his be-

loved purchases
with him. And
then he summoned
the janitor to bis
lonely which
now seemed filled
with the Christ-
mas cheer. He
talked It all over
with him, the plana

time.
fulfilled

he

This thai
loneliness
lonelier

he
go his

the club.
Perhaps
his

He the
he

for
the

time

the

affection,

slightest.

Inspiration.

chauffeur.

decorated

He

decorations,

for the tree, for
bis own Santa Claua ault.

Hs had given the Janitor money be-

fore, of course. This time he would

take part In the Christmas of the
of the Janitor.

Christmas morning came. Never
had he arisen so early on a Christmas
morning. Dressing himself carefully,
hm want downstairs. He had worked
until late the Bight before, decorating

the tree, but he was mat tired.
addenly thert waa a cry, a cry at

joy such as ho had never beard.
WhT. there's Santa Claua! Dear.

daar San'i Clan.'
The JaaltoCs eatldrea had always

been afraJ of him, but not so of Santa
Clausl He undid ala pack, ho took
gifts off tha tree, aad the chlldrea
cUmsed over him. kissed him, hugged
kin. lovad him. It 1th what a spleadld
Wo they toted blm I

Aad the chlldrea beggedBaataClaas
to stay for dinner. Curious thing for
him to hs doingI But ha stayed, aad
for' the first time, aimostsince he had
been a child himself, he had a Christ-
mas, a real ChrUtraae, a Christmas
fllled with love which had drives the
loBedaessout I

( ttH, WMn irwtfpT Ualoa.)

WHEN HE WAS A BOY
- .

What a d fellow old
Baata Ctaaa lav' Ha mast hava baa
aawefet. ' .'

CHRISTMAS AND THE
NEW YEAR

The Holiday Season affords an oppor-
tunity to expressagainthepleasurewe de-jiv- e

from our businessrelationswith you,
and we wish to thank you for your patron-
ageand wish you and yours

A Christmasof True Happiness,
A New Year of Peaceand Plenty
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Doing Hie Duty
Bobby was to give a tfaort recitation

In the program to he given on Christ-
mas eve In the church. The mother
had spent much time ami attention
coaching her small son, not only In his
lines, hut Ms how at tilt- - beginning.
Hobby vn jpilck to learn nnd on the
night f (lie prop-ii- he marched on
to tin platform nmlil great applause.

He Marted faultlessly, lint wuen lit'
reached his second ii'hc, lie popped
Miililenly nnd miiI1'1 hronilly.

"Oh, pleiiv I'voiiM' mi'." In; mild,
"but I forgot to bend." Thenlie mud
his bow.

Habits of Storm Petrelt
The toriii petrel- - lay their eggs and

rear their young on tli Mioru.s of the
North Athintlf. The neMlng season
Is about the only time tlie birds are
ever seen oil the land. They tire
amnng the Miiulle-- t weli-fooie- birds
and feed on inoltusU.s which rle to
the surface. When the birds are
searching for food they seem to he
walking or running on the water.
Hence they arc called "petrels," which
means "little l'eter," referring to the
experienceof St. l'eter on the Sea of
Galilee as related In Matthew 14:29.
Pathfinder Magazine.

I

WantsE?
VOU SAiLK About .VXKI bundle of

good ninl.e at my place ." miles cast

of Ha-ki'- ll. H. K. Splnks. Jtp,

Foil SAI.K (iood young horses,
weight about 1'JiKi pound, terms If
desired, see me near Sayle- -
hon--e. W. B. John-oi- i. -- M'-

LOST ('.111'-.- hat Finder
Dr n. M. (Suest, Haskell.

return

VOIt SALE A few very cliolcir
partridge Wyandotte hens. First prize
winners In Haskell County Fair. Wll-mo- nt

Daugherty. Phone 77. He.
0

of

ktoMT kach wHtKMit afj"
son dsbbasb;mxtaoam
(Hnafs Bahr.
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Just Pretend
We Are Your

Santa Claus
And We'll Fill Your Stocking of Hope to

Overflowing: and Heap About

Your Hearthstone

Rich Treasures
love

good cheer

perfecthealth

laughter

lasting peace.
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This we say to you our patronsand

friends whereveryou aretoday. fu

DrapersFifflng Station

JNO. DRAPER, Mgr.
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Hie HaskellFreePress
EftabUihedin 1886

Mltar awl PabUsher

ia Second-clas-s snail matter
at tho Haakelt Poetotflce,

SaikeU Texas.

akeerJttieaRate
Copy- - One Tear-- $150

Pm Oef. 81x Monthe 75
Dm Copy. Four llontha - --.00

FKIDAY, DBCEMBBR 2fl. lf4.

VISIONS OF YULETTOE

Have you ever hnd n llon of what
this world would lo hud thi'te never
tHen n Chritnuis-time-. and no itnoii
for one? We do not like to think of
It. tot It surely would be a black time

Methodist Church Weekly Calendar (Notice of Sheriffs Sale Real Estate llh language, once a week for three lalouttlaBs.MBVl ikfiSimilar iiirntaR December 81. BIIBRUTS HATi I oonjvH"U1- -s --- ,"- - tn.- - -

In the world's history were we to (to

baek to the day when the Christ child
had not been born.

A Rood many thlnjr we have to pn
quite unappreciated until through
some wrench of fortune they are
(matched awny from u. Lovely thing,
beautiful things, things we could
scarcely do without far too often He

In our hand' without bringing to u a
single thrill of Joy or of thankghlng.
We have them: wo enjoy them, but we
are not grateful for then). Duly when
we wake up omo morning and find
that our treasure has Ihh-i- i taken away
from u do we cry, "Oh, bring It back:
1 mut have It: I cannot live without
It"

Now, we have our Christmas treas-
ures. It has been ours nil our llo.
mi long that we have become accus-

tomed to It. We accept It and all that
comes with It, as a matter of oouro:
and It meansso little to us! We give;
we get, and we do not stop to think
why.

What If a new vIMon of the ChrM-mas- !

time were to come to us in this
year of our Lord 11124? What If we
were to take down n book which ha
lain on the helf o long that thedust
Is deep on its covers and lead once
more the story of that fir-- t Ytiletlde.

IT HAS BEEN OUR
EXPERIENCE

That Friendship in BusinessCountsfor

Much.

And We Are Grateful For Yours.

Let Us Wish You a Real, Happy,Contented

and ProsperousNew Year.

Adolphus Filling Station
A. TONN

IHIIIIIIIIBEIISililllSlllllBllie

Smile

of GoodCheer8e
Yours Sincere

And the fond recollectionsof the joys of
a Merry Christmas light your way down
the road of 1925 to success.

WE THANK YOU
WE GREET YOU

And aswe approach1925 we arethinking,
building-- , planningto make this business
mopeworthy of your cofidence,esteemand
patronage.

SpecialPrices on FederalTires Until
January1, 1925.

HaskellOverland
Company

Willys-Knig- ht andOverland Cars
SalesandService

jJr tasssssssssssssssissssisssssssssssssssssssssssssl
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the brightest and the best day that
ever en mo to this old world, and lin-

gered over it until our souls beat
warm once more, and our heartsfilled
again with the love which was on that
day manifest toward nil the world.
What a new day that would be In the
lives of us all

And It may lx so. A stone has too
long lain at the doorway of ourheart.
Let us roll It nway now, and let Its
glory flood our lives and make us
once more little children with all a
child's Innocence, goodness and longing
for the happiness of eteryono he
knows.

"THE GAME OK MAKING GOOD"

In the game of making good, there's
a time limit.

When we were seventeenthe future
to us was a world unexplored, with
time unlimited. Hut nt thirty-seve- n or
forty-seve-n our protective hns chang-
ed. Wo look Into the future, through
wier eyes and are Mm tied time hns
acquired boundary lines. We look
back at opportunity's lost at things
done which we ought not to have done

at long hours, and well meant labor
which proved profitless. And It shows
In our score. Wu stand nt the crest of
the hill the game Is half over to
win we must capitalize the future
with experience gathered fiom the
wst. ltut we cannot afford to put off
till tomonow. We cannot nffoid to
miss even one opportunity. Theie Is
a limit a time limit and every tiny,
every hour, every minute, yes, every
second is reducing Just that much our
chance of rolling up a good score In
the game of making good.

We can't afford to go through the
year not knowing whether we nre win
ning, pluming even, or losing ground.
A ear N tlnce hundredand sty-tlv- e

precious lay eight thousand, seven
hundred and Isty hours the best
das and hours of our life, and we
can't eoiiv them back. If we are los-la- g

we want to know today, so that to-

morrow we can "change the trump."
And next week we want to know how
much we profited by the change!

If 'we Investigate, we find that a
larger percentage of all failures i,
due not to lack of ambition, ability
or hard woik but rather to each
man's Ignorance of the actual condi-
tion of his own particularbusiness,

runner investigation convinces its
that the great majority of Mnnll ic- -

talleis nie eapiblo, lianl-woikln- g bus-
iness men -- working In the dmk
waiting tor the end of the xenr to ilud
out if thelt semehas none up or down
in the game of making good.

But we find the man that Is lmtMng
the "killing" tlie man with the best
seo:o is the man who Ialxiis less mul
think moie the man who system-
atize' who installs n proper account-lu-g

sytom the man that knows
which clerk deeives n inl'e and
which should he filed who knows
which llne hould be discontinued
and which pu.-lu'- d. lie N the mini
who knows this week what he made
last week. He ! MAXAOIN!. We
haie the sjnue opportunity. What he

doing we can do we lime the -- nine
ambition, ability, and energy, ltut, we
nin-- t be 11 AND DOIXC we'ie
reached the ciest of the hill, and In
the game of making good there i n
time limit, tict busy and inn up that
sioie befoie that final and fateful

fwhinir: Turner- IV 'aiiiiv
o

Modern Lochinvar
Young Lochinvar came out of the

West. As he .spun along the rond he
laughed, thinking how astounded tho
wedding guests would be when he
dashed Into the church and made off
with the bride.

As ho entered the street wherein
stood tho churchhe noted that It was
still eurly, and he was glad that he
hnd given himself a safe margin In
which to perfect his plnns. He would
leave his car without, hide himself In
the church, and then nt the right mo-

ment spring forward and selzo the
bride.

Hut the ceremony ended with the
usual kisses andtears, and the bride
and groom departed for the station
amid the customary shower of shoes
nnd rice, and I.oehlnvnr had not put
In nn appearance.

A few minutes after the sexton had
locked the doors of the churchLochin-
var enme running up, breathless and
perspiring.

He laid Just found a plnce to park.
Life.

"Buty" Lint Told 5erl
In I!udaH-st-, as elsewhere,a tele-

phone operator sometimesplugs a cnll
through on nn occupied line. Generally
one hangs up. But Stephen .osxnka,
a high city otllclal In Budapest,didn't,
for he wns culling his wife, says the
Kansas City Star. He was connected
while she wns speaking with Lieut.
Col. Slgniund Vnleraln, one of the best
known Hungarian cavalry officers nnd
h lifelong friend of Kosnkn, Through
the conversation he learned that the
army officer was his wife's lover and
that they plannedto elope.

Half an hour Inter Kosznka found
Colonel Vnleraln nnd killed him. Kos-sak-a

gave himself up to the police.

"Talkief Phone"for Dmaf
One of the most recent devices for

use In communication between deaf
mutes Is a "talkies phone" that con-
veys messagesby meansof an alpha-
bet printed on electric light bulbs. As
the operator presses the keys of a
special typewriter wired electrically,
the correspondingletters are lighted,
spelling out the message. The Ibvm-tto- n

Is the work of Wllllsm K. Maw
f Cambridge, Mom., wfee wu tirUkm

tfeaf and dumb by sicknessat M ftjto
MrV-Ppu- lar Bcienee slws)sj J

yq--yf
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Shower for Miss Alene Taj lor

On Monday afternoon Miss Lois

Norton gn-- e n beautiful Xmns party
In honor of Mls Alene Taylor. The
halls and parlor were decornted In
the Honsons colors, red nnd green. A

real old fashioned Xmns tree graced
the dinning roam. The guests were
met by Mrs. Vaughn Ilnlley who pre-
sented them to the receiving line;
MIrs Lots Norton, Miss Alene Taylor,
Mrs. L. F. Taylor, Miss Alice Caroth-er-s

of Rochester,Miss Hnttle Pnxton,
presided over the guest register in
which each one present wrote valu-
able ndvlce for the bride-to-b- All
were delighted with a piano olo by
Mrs. Pace and a violin solo by Mr--.

Virgil Meadow--.. Mrs. Knlgler told
in n most' interesting way tho Xmn.s
story of "Llndy Lou" nnd ued as nn
encore "He's My Husband Now"
The following toasls were given "To
the Hrlde", Miss Lois Norton, 'To the
Groom" Ml-- s La Verne Cummin, To
the Mother of the Itrlde," Mrs. Leon
Gnmbrell, "To the Mother of the
Groom" Mrs, It. M. Whltnker, "To the
Married Women, "Miss Ermine Dnugli-ert-

"To the Girls left Hehlnd" Miss
Hnttle Pnxton. Little Nokn Bailey
In n spirit of true childish admiration
then led the honoree to tho Xmns tree
heavily laden with beautiful gifts.

The hostessservedhot chocolateami
cake and was ns-ist-ed by Misses loin
Taylor. Virginia Whitman, nnd Opal
Weaver. The plates were very attrac-
tive with tiny lighted Xmns candles
tagged In true Xmns fashion with tho
following "MNs Alene Taylor, Mr. Wil-
liam II. Carothers, Deo. 31, 1024.

The following gne-t-s were present;
Mesdnmes;Leon Gnmbrell, L. F. Tuv- -

lor, C. I'ayne. J. P. Payne,C. M. Kaig-le- r.

J. It. Fields, Tom Davis, Sam Hob--
ert, W. L. Norton, Vaughn Bailey, A.
J. Lewis, o. j:. Patterson, O. B. Nor

man, Boy Shook, A. .1. Smith, B. C.

Couch. W. B. Held B. V. Bobertson,
John W.' Pace, Hardy GrIsom, O. K.

Dates, V. Mendors, Bertha McNeil, II.
C. King, Scott Green, Theron CnliM,-It- .

E. Sherrlll, B. M. Whltnker, T. A.

Plnkerton, C. D. Travis Arbu-ckl- e,

J. A. Couch, F. L. Daugherty,
Klmer Irwin, D. L. Cummins, K, ,1,

Reynolds, B. Cox, Mnrlln Wilson,
Bule, K. D. Simmons, Joe Irby, Misses
Mnryleo Plnkerton, Lois Earnest,
Agnes Cox, Lnverne Cummins, Ermine
Daugherty, Mary Long, Florence nnd
Mildred Shook, Mlimdelle and Hassle
Davis, Bernlcc Musk, Leta Simmons,
Estelle Tennyson, Helen Harbison,
Alice Currothers of Bochester, Mary
Ella Pace, Joun Irby, Ellou Clifton,
Minnie Ellis, Hnttle Payton, Maybelle
Taylor, Lucy Cummins, Alene mil
Lueile Taylor.

Line Party
Some of the young women enjoiod

a line party or old fashioned Theatre
party Wednesday evening.

They went to the picture show mid
nfter the show enjoyed n luncheon at
the Midget Cafe.

The following enjoyed the occasion.
Misses Aline and Maybelle Taylor,
IOls Norton, Lnverne nnd Lucy Cum-
mins, Grace Hnckchnon, Ermine Dau-
gherty, Burnlce Mnhk, Agnes Cox,
Hnttle Pnxton of Mundny.

o
Announcement Luncheon

Miss Lnverne Cummins gave n de-

lightfully planned, bridge luncheon
and announcement party Friday

the coming marrlnge of Miss
Aline Taylor daughter of Dr. nnd Mrs.
L. F. Taylor and Mr. William Caro-
thers of. Bochester, December Hist.
The Christmas Iden was carried out
In n very attractive way with plon-settl- s

and Christmasbells.

BIIIIDHIHSligillllHEBl

Entire Stock on Sale

Off

$32.75 Dresses $21.85
$28.75 Dresses $19.25
$24.75 Dresses $16.50
$22.75 Dresses $15.25
$19.75 Dresses $13.25
$18.75 Dresses $12.50
$17.75 Dresses $11.85
$16.75 Dresses $11.25
$15.75 Dresses $10.50
$ 9.75 Dresses $ 6.50
$ 8.75 Dresses $ 5.85

A three course turkey luncheon .was
served and after lunch bridge wan en-

joyed. The hortes announced the
wedding by giving each of the honor
guests 'a sliver candle stick and mak-
ing the announcementthat they would
set on the samebuffet.

Those Included In the guest list were
Misses Maryleo Plnkerton, Ermine
Dougherty, Ellon Clifton, Louise
Brooks, Maybelle Taylor, I.ncile Tay-

lor, Lois Norton, Messis. Oscar Gates,
Bert Welsh, Emory Menefee, Krwln
Whltmlre, John Bike, Wayne, Kuoucc
and the lionorecs.

o

RDss Helen Hardy Entertains
Mls Helen Hardy entertained n

few of her friends with a delightfully
iufonnnl party at her home Monday

evening. At the end of the evening
the hostess assisted by her mother,
Mrs. Ben Hardy served delicious re-

freshments con-lstl- of fruit cake,
wafers, pnrfelt and whipped cream.

o

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Trumnlu of
O'Brien spent Sunday with Mr. nnd
Mrs. w. M, Free.

o
Habitual Constipates)Cured

in 14 to 31 Days
"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" la a specially,
preparedSyrupTonic-Laxativ- e for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly and
should betakenregularly for 14 to 21 days
to induceregular action. It Stimulatesand
Regulates. Very Pleasant(g Take. 60c
per bottle.

o
Sheriff's Notice of Sale of Real

Estate Under Order of Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
County of Haskell:

Hlggiiibotlmm Bnrtlett Co. Vs. W. J.
Lowry et nl. No. a."S; In the Dis-

trict Court of Haskell Texas, Novem-

ber Term A D. lftLM.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of
sale Issued out of the District Court
of Hnfckell County, Texas, on n Judge--'
ment rendeied In -- aid court on the Bl
day of November. A. D. 1021, In fnv-o- r

of the said Hlgglubotham-Bartlct- t

Company, a corporation, mid against
the said W. J. Lowry, No. .'(578 on the
docket of --aid court, I did, on the 20th
day of December A. 1). 1!2, at 10:!10
o'clock A, M. levy upon tho following
described tract of land situated In

J Haskell county, Texas, and belonging
I to the said W. J. Lowry, to-wi-

GRISSOM'S
"The Store With the

Choice our entire Stock fine
New Coats

Off
$49.75 Coats for $37.35
$44.75 Coats for $33.55
$39.75 Coats for $29.85
$32.75 Coats for $24.55
$38.75 Coats for $29.05
$28.75 Coats for $21.55
$26.75 Coats for $20.05
$21.75 Coats for $16.30
$19.75 Coats for $14.85
$17.75 Coats for $13.30
$16.75 Coats for $12.55

yT npm . IBM.

,';i.,... i.

All that certain tract or parcel of
'

land situated in Haskell County, Tex- - .

as, and being 06 1-- 2 by .100 feet off31
the North Side of Lot 2 in Block 10--,

or the Bobertson and Day addition to--

Haskell, Testis, a part of the Peter
Allen Surrey No. 140, Cert. No. V
and Abt. No. 2, nnd being the same
land conveyed to W. .7. Iowry by J--
C. Holt by deed dated March 2nd,
11)2.1, nnd recordedIn Vol. .. at Pn
... Deed Records of Haskell County,
Texas.

And on the ilrd day of February, A- -
D. 102.', the samebeing the first
day of said month, between the
of 10 o'clock A. M. nnd 4 o'clock

Tues 1

hour

on said day, nt the Courthousedoor of
said county, I will offer for sale and. '
sell at public auction, for cash, all th ,

right, title and Interest of the said T

W. J. Lowry, In mid to said property 1
above descrllKHl.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, 'this the
20th day of December, A. D. 1024.

'J. C. TURNBOW. .
(Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas'.

o
Santa Clauseat the Methodist Church:

In spite of the very cold weather
on Inst Sunday morning 17 little

In the beginners department
with rosy cheeksnnd bright expectant
ejes. They were soon rewarded, for
venturing forth by old Santa Clause--
himself coming In with n great basket
of toys, fruit mid candy.

Each little boy and girl wns given
two toys apiecennd a bred Christmas'
bag of fruit, candy and nuts. Tho
pastor Bev. Ben Hardy and Superin-
tendent, O. E. Patter-o-n cume In la-

the hope that Santa hud thought of.,
them nnd nfter Inquiring into their-- '

conduct for the past year, he guve-the-

each, one of the bags. The
teachers of this department, Mem'
Jim Wulden. W. J. Howell and O. Mj.
Knlgler enjoyed "Suntn" ns much

the children. I .'

Mr. F. L. Daugherty nnd his con
of teachers in the Pilnuiry nnd Junior,
department nlso entertained Old,, ;

Snntn Clause and he distributed ennp
dy, fruit and nuts to seventy children,

k'
Never bet with your wife unless yoit,

are prepared to lose, whether you win.- -

or not.
Books are a wonderful help to a. -

man bank books and'' .

pocket books.

Final ClearanceLadies
Dressesand-Co-ats

ALL WOOL DRESSES ONE-THIR- D OFF
ALL COATS ONE-FOURT- H OFF

ALL SILK DRESSES ONE-FOURT- H OFF

Wool Dresses

One-Thi-rd

Goods"

COATS

One-Four- th

littgjgflafliliiiMilhaiifriftiHw

Silk Dresses
None Reserved,All Go At

One-Fourt- h Off
$44.75 Dresses for $33.75
$39.75 Dresses for $29.85
$32.75 Dresses for $24.55
$28.75 Dresses for $21.55
$24.75 Dresses for $18.55
$19.75 Dresses for $14.85
$18.75 Dresses for $14.05
$17.75 Dresses for $13-3-0

$13.75 Dresses for $10.30
$12.75 Dresses for $ 9.55

20 PERCENT DISCOUNT ON MEN'S OVERCOATS
This reduction from the already close prices on our Overcoatsoffers an unusualopportunity to save.

EVERY COAT IS ON SALE. NONE RESERVED.BUY NOW, GET FIRST CHOICE
$34.75 Coats for $27.90 $29.75 Coatsfor $24.20

$24.75 Coatf for $19.80 $22.75 Coatsfor $18.30

$19.75 Coatsfor $15.80 $17.75 Coatsfor $14.20

7 ALL FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY AT HALF PRICE V
AH Velvet HatsExactly Half Price. Buy Now! '

P.M.,.j
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Noticed nny difference In the young-aHer- 's

behavior lately?
o

Tha expenseof keeping up a shin-tlebo- b

wt presume would bo lifted ns
Pierhead.

o
We'fc often wondered wlint tlio re-

formers will busy themselves xvltii
,when thy get to boaven.

Ka

fafWaytKMft
Faca Happy

LARKIN U a ilttlo oti la1wao iivoa la a rod hauio juftw tko klU. Tha ehlldran
ttooa br har Aaor-va- innday a tfctlr wa to aehaa.1.

Thaf always look bb at bar window,
for lira. Larkln la wro to bo At oao
Of tkam. nO(ldla anil amllln la k
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. s9 for 1925 andtheproperop-- jiljj
flf portunity and ability to use

IHH We thank you for pastbus-- 153
HB iness. We are anxious to 3B
BB serve you in 1925. 19
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Jro and
i!ir tf"'" WIUOHO
laattr titaa auytody olao town. Both

okloa aid mittens And Utolr wartat moatha and hands half t&a
cklldroa tho. village.

Chrlatinaa llrao, tho llttlo eldld butler than aver. Bu tho
BJcoat thing about her the eiprea-alo-

her fate. To nay shines,
not half deacribo the brightness

One day Tilly Tinker said
kor:

"What makes your faco llko
eandle, Mra. Larkln

"Bleae you, Tilly laughed the llt-
tlo old lady, "Whnt you mean"

Tilly had difficulty explaining, but
tho Anally succeeded making lira.
Larkln understand what she meant
comparing her face candle.

"I'll tell you secret," said tho lit-ti- e

old lady whisper: "At Christ
bus time always pretend I'm look-te- a

Christmas trael with
thousand candles, oTeryono lighted!
perhapssome them reflected
my face. It's flue way keep

face looking happy. Just try
yevaelfl"

PerhapaMra. Larkln found tho beat
roHpe for happiness the filled her
kands with good work and her mind
with tho brightness lighted candles.

Martha Thomas.
111, WttUrn Nwtppr Union

Uta Snow
and the Sleigh Ride

WAS Christmas night. The
moon was shining and the
snow sparkled like diamonds
more rare and wonderful than

ever seen Jewelryshop.
The bells jingled, tho frosty air

seemed say cool, cheery way:
"I'm hero. brush against your

faees you feel and my cold,
bracing ways."

And the sleigh went merrily along.
Inside the sleigh were man and

girl. And they were saying things
which may not sound new you.

"There nothing the world Ilka
love," waa tho things they
said.

"And love, and alelgh-rld-ln-g

Christmas night after perfect
Christmas day there nothing the
world llko It."

Hut was beautiful them
though else had ever said these
things. For beauty not dependent
upon novelty. depends some-
thing far deeper mid truer.

There nothing new about love.
There nothing new about Christ-

mas.
Hut thut doesn't make either

them nny lest wonderful! MItry Gra-
ham Homier.

IS'J, Wratrrn Nwtpipr Union

HEARTY

in way
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Christmas,
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Baal Beauty Parler
few ChristaaMTime

BUT wreathesfor the window,

Eltlnael for .the Christmas tree,
holly for packagesand flowers
for tho table, but what about
giving some" attention

face?
Have you ever thought about that.

Drill four face smile,
Wear late and early,
outs aiinihlna your ya.

Anal makas your hair look curlyl

There undeniable magic
happiness beautifies!

Happiness makes holiday tbt
heart, and the face reflects

Better than thousand candles
the light cheer.

"JOY" the sign that hangs oTer
the best beauty parlor, and serves
mta well women. you would
become handsome,become Joyous first

And Joy comes ftoiu living nnd giv-

ing with kindliness and good-wi- ll

Martha Thomm,
mi, w.iUrn Nwpnr Union

BOTH

nmaBa!AMt!riikiHIHtUii'ia

He expected you'dstand under
the mistletoe when called.

She And expectedyou'd have
armful Christmas presents.

ERASTUS' CHRISTMASTREE

"Where's yo' gwlne?" was the ques-
tion, Krastus passed with
good-size-d Christmas tree. "1's been
where gwlne." the rather
enigmatical answer. Hazard.

JII3, Western Nwrppr Union.)

Truth in Remark That
"This Is Small World"

those days airships, airplanes
nnd wireless, often hears the re-
mark that tho world shrinking.

long before those inventions
were put pr.ictlcnl
uncommon for people exclaim
accidentally meeting friend
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tant part or the globe: "What a
email world this Is!"
" Unconsciously, perhaps, they were
aylng something which was much

more than a mere figure of speech.
When one of the Challenger's expedi-
tion naturalists reached home after a
voyage nil over the world of nearly
70,000 miles, lie declared that nothing
had been so much Impressedupon him
ns the smitllness of the earth's sur-
face.

In comparisonwith the planet Jupi-
ter, which lias been no prominent In
the cxenlng sky, the earth is a mere
moon. It would take no fewer than
1,300 earths to equal the giant bulk
of Jupiter.

Neptune, the most distant known
planet of the solar system,could hide
nearly four globes like ours If the
earths were placed In a row, for Nep-
tune has a diameter of 31,225 miles,
while the earth's diameter Is, approxi-
mately, 8,000 miles.

There Is Uranus, too, the dlsl.int
blue-eye- planet which Is only Just
visible with the nakd eye to those
who know exactly where to look for
It. Uranus equals In width four
globes like ours placed abreast.

And it Is possible that If another
planet exists beyond the presentknown
confines of the polar system It is of a
size which similarly dwarfs the earth
by comparison.

In Justice to our little "shrinking"
globe, howexer, let It he pointed out
that it Is bigger than Mars nnd bigger
than Mercury. What is more, It Just
manages', by a few bundled miles, to
beat Venus in point of size.

Finally, It Is more, much more, to ns
than nil the rest of the planets, big
and little, put together.

Great Writer' Firtt Love
The denth of Lady Colvln snaps

many literary links. She had passed
her eightieth year and until less than
two years ago she enlojed n zest for
friendship and for hooks that bud ani-
mated her whole life. It may seem
strange, since R. L. Stevensonis still
so much a man of the present age, to
read of a woman of eighty years, thut
"she awakenedhis first great passion,
which she knew bow to rein ond con-

trol, while animating tils mind and fix-

ing Ids character," says tho Edin-
burgh Scotsman.

Rut one I apt to forget that If
Stevenson had survhed this woman
friend, to whom so many of his best
letters were written, he would now
have been In his seenty-flftl- i year; "so

that they wen leally close contem-
poraries.

Lady Oolxln was Frances Jane
rcntlier'tonhnugh, of n Northumbrian
fnmllv. which migrated to Ireland in i

'nilzahcthn tline- -. As Mr. Sltwell
the was the w'fo of an end cler-
gyman, who ha 1 ti curatesJohn II eh- -

J

.ml fireen. tl 'stotlnn. nnd II It.

for

..V

'
-.,

Ilawels. As tin- - wife of Sir Sidney
Calvin she was alertly In touch with
London's Innumerableliterary Inter-
ests for about W) years.

"Map$" Show Kcrveutnet
There hun been Invented In recent

years a number of mnchlnesand com-
binations of scientific doxlces with
which the exact nature of the human
voice can be pictured in the forms of
a wavy line on a chart, as an as-

semblage of miiIi llne ninkp what
we call n map: n picture, that Is, of
the land surfaceof a city or n farm.

Now tliee olro pictures have been
used to determine the nerxni condi-

tion of patients suffering from various
disorders. Kverjone knows that one
of the pronounced ,mptnms of ner-

vousnessIs an alteration of the xolce
It becomes shrill and "edgy." P P.. W

n distinguished Kuropenn
expert In the study of sound, hns been
able to delect these nertous olccs
nnd to distinguish between different
kinds of nervousness by the use of
the nlee picture described. It may
he that a "camera" for photographing
the olce will become n regular fixture
In the ofllce of the physi-

cian.

'THE ROAST BEEF
OF OLD ENGLAND"

Nothing Dims John Bull's
Loyalty to NationalDish.
I can nexer understand people well

until I seo them eating. "Tell me
what you eat and I'll tell you what
you nre." If jou eat rousted meats
and well-cooke- d jou are
an nngllshmnn; If you eat d

dishes, with n liberal use of
sauces,jou are Trench; if ,ou don't
eat, you nre Spanish.

I would take these Englishmen, so
strong und high-colore- and I xvould
put them In n Madrid hoarding-house-;

nt the end of two weeks they would
he so weak that I could maul them
without, nny difficulty, declares a
writer In the Chicago Evening Po.t.
An English military authority once
snid: "Where the Spanish soldier
would consider himself well-fed- , the
French soldier would be on half ra-
tions, and the English soldier would
starve to death." The English are
prodigious eaters, hut as they nre not
epicurean they nre slim, strong and
henlthy, and not fat nnd heavy llko
tho Trench.

I have seen an of the
Muller cooking-pans-; this adxertNe-men- t

Is dlxlded into seven parts, cor-
responding to the sex en days of the
week. Monday shoxvs a platter with
an enormouspiece of roat beef; be-
low nppenrs the viine unist, a little
smaller- - It Is Tuesday's fare r.y

IKlLBSINCSSSPSSBBlLlafgi

GREETINGS!
May ChristmasJoys With PleasuresNew-M- ake

1925 A Happy Year For You

"""'

The joyousChristmasseasonwith its hallowed memoriesand golden hours of other years

hereagain May it be for you for nearanddearto you a day of real joy andgood

cheer andmay eachday of 1925 greet you with increasinghappiness.

As we seethe curtainsof 1924 drawingwe look back over the 12 months it makes

us feel grateful for so many loyal friends as we look toward the dawn of 1925 we

in our heartsto try a little harder to pleaseyou to give you a 1'tcle bettervalues, if

possible,and every work
n
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Wednesday the roast has dlmtBfei
In a mathematical proportion. Tfcore-ds- y

roatt beef, Friday roast beef. By
.Saturday the roast has assume mi-

croscopic proportions.
"Rut," you w III sny, "surely they eal

something else In Londoa beataea
roast beef."

Tes; In nddltlon to roost beef the?
eat more roust beef. These English
dlxidn the same portion of roast beef
In two pieces so that foreigners) m&r
not say thut here one eats only one
thing.

The variety of the roust beet con-
sists in the vegetables; boiled potts
toes and cabbage, all without salt,
. . . If one could at leust have some
xnrlety In the cookingof the potatoes'
Hut no; Monday's potatoes are llk
those of Sunday, Sunday'slike thote
of Saturday, nnd so on unto eternity.
Do you suppose that the KnglUh
would camouflage a potato? NeverI
What xvould become of the proverbtat
English honesty? No, a potnto mut
always look and taste exactly like a
potato. England, ladles and gentle-
men, is a serious country.

In the slang of I'arlt", the English
nre called roast beef. "Vola un ronit
beef," the Flench sny of an English-
man.

The fnct is that by dint of eating
roast beef through generations, the
English of todny look n good deal like
enormouspieces of roust beeL 'Hie?
have the same color, the same health,
the same sensitivenessns roat beef.
An Engllbhmnn eatinga pieceof roast
beef mnkes me think of a cnnnlb.it
devouring a fellow man.

SANTA FOR ITALIAN KIDDIES

Befana, Good Fairy, la Suppostd tt
Fill Stockings With Toys on

Twelfth Night.

UK charactei in Itallaa
childhood lore correspond-
ingmu to our Santa Clans it
Befana, a good fairy whe
is supposedto fill the chil-

dren's stockings with tojs on Twelfth
Night. She does not, however, corns
down the chimney, and the stockings
nre hung in tho child's bedroom.When
someone enters to fill tho stocking, the
child, Recording to a xery ancient
practice, cries out "Ecco la Hefnna."

The legend concerning this lady it
that the Magi, xvlille on their way te
Uethlehem, stopped nt her home, but
found her too busy with householdaf-

fairs to entertain them. She told them
that she would see them on their rr.
turn, but they xxent back by another
route, nnd therefore Hefann conies out
In starch of them y Twelfth Nlnht.
Her name Is a corruption of Epiphany,
which Is Jon. 0, the twelfth nlRht
after C'hrlstinns, according to the
church calendar.
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A Fat Man's

Chance

:IS

By j. r. McCarthy

J, DuubleiU). I'm ft Co)

TDUrUS IU Ifl ON, he or tlio glmlns
roil luilr and the Ineinlllil) opti-

mistic (lKpilit(in, wits nut a limn to
tie iliioiunip'il l' trilU", Wluue a
imuU'ru CiishIiw, wlih hi lean nml
littnp'j look, would hao sliot uji the
boss nnd then gone homo nml pickled
hist tiUMiRtfr hint,". I B. Ittifus llurton
int-rvl- j leiiiH'tl limit In his ou'rlmr-clene-d

chnlr nnd lot hi iilthnnd roll
Mlth lituglitor. IU- - ut upon lift1

uml Miunslu'ri tho trunnion
out of It, n n tnt m nn Mioultl.

Yet tmlnj the Impossible hud linjv
loned. Kuril, llitrton's huge girth did
not roll. His nilulitj "llo ho!" did
not rock the oflliv walls The fact I.
Hurton the whole three hundred
vounds of him m thm.

For tlurton hud eoneeleda crent
Idea, and tlio rhlef hud pooh pooh'd

So Hufus sat s.uplni; In his chair,
plum us last week' t renin puff

Hut not for nothlns did the bowl
of Ids pipe t;ro ti.it mid hli round

es watch the iminetivers nf n spider
m the celling Hui ton's round bnilu
wat working In lil round head lie
was oollntr a Rclietne It might not
work; It might w.'rk. it mu- -t wmk

"If It tnlti's ten unr ' he to'd the
MtluVr. "I'm sulnp t" pu Hut lilea
through that dumbbell dreen- - head"

The fat mini wn llki that Mis
loynltj to Oieen was M'u.nl ouh to
t , lojnlt.v to the firm of whi.li Cnen
mis chief. It would neer bine en-

tered hl head to take hi- - let nlei to
some other mhettMns Ulie
(iiven coiiip-i- um his roiup.int and
bis company and bl ItUa m i miiiio-ho-

be iot together
The spider on the celling had com-

pleted her web and renrul Into ob-

scurity. Her trap was vet Pre-ell-t!

fly Oho! Ilurtons sagging cheeks
stiffened. Me ewn smiled

Timothy Oreon, the chief pnedhis
Jek a few mlnuiet later Well. Hu-

fus, hae j on fnrgotten that fool
schemeof oms nnd got back to hon-

est work?"
Hut the fat man w.is bis old self

lualn. He grinned "I lunon't n

the scheme tint I e got bntk
lo work. I'm after some oneto write
the 1. .ulbs' fcpecinlt cop -- Inco Miss
Simpson Is to get married What do

ou think nf MNs Dorothy Hall, who
writes the style column In the News?"

Now. Burton Imppened to know very
ell what Green thought of 'lie good-lookin- g

Oorothv Hull. Thl-- . In fact,
was why ho nked. Green thought of
her ery much ns Hurton himself
thought of her which wn- - prettj

thinking to sa the least.
"JZan we afford her?' Green nsked.

Chiln (hlsom H. A. UuWdson ominfv flrM mi. I
t-- js;

fMPVll WwfcHr ls4fc :,fW

"TiuU's the only nuesllon, ofcourse.
Hut she can produce the stuff. Guess
we'd better nrrnnge to nrfonl her."

"All right," tut hi the chief, with
"Oo get her."

Thus It was tluit Miss Doiothy Hull
wns Instulled whore Hufus Hurton
could uduilie her, nnd where Giecn.
when he wns luck., could bine n word
with her. Miss IVirothy entered Into
her new work with u keennesswhich
surpilsed een Hurton, who hnd d

her brains (from n safe dis-

tance) ever -- luce she hnd returned
from college nnd entered theemploy
of the News two years before.

She wns quick ns lightning to
(he Idea, nnd soundly fill-de-

In It- - execution. No wonder,
then, that whin Huiton told her of his
great Idea which wns to triple nn

branch of the busne-s- .
Hut be was lonstralned to warn

her. "Don't say u word about this
Idea to Mr. Gieen Ml-- s Dorothy. He
can't -- ee It with n tele-cop- e, nml the
meie mention of It throws him Into u
rnge."

mr. m

.(
"Why, tluit Is nbsnnll Here you

propose to secure for his company n
pruellcul monopoly on n big brunch
of the ntUrt lining business, new to
this city, nnd he can't see It! This
Idea of booklets which will
the children, coupled with niherlUIng
to mothers of children's goods Is n

really big thing. It'll take the de-p- al

tuient stores by storm. You cnn
sign them up easily. And I cnn wiltu
the copy. Mr. Green reullj must be
liuide to see 111"

"No," said Hurton einphntlcnlly.
"Hotter not say n word to him nbotit
It. It makes him land."

Three weeks Inter Hufus Hurton re-

turned, fatter and funnier than ever,
from his wuntlon. When he went to
the otllce, Mls Dorothy wns not nt
her desk. Hut presently the door to
Green's otllce opened, nnd the young
lnil In ipie-tlo- n came out. She wns
dret.-o-d for the street.

"Oh, MIks Dorothy, I'm glnd to see
j on ngnln." said the roundmiin.

The oung bull smiled nnd held out
her bund. "Mis. Green," she correct-i- d

him. nrchl.

A uction
Sale

Sat Dec. 20
Will sell at auction, 2 mules, 3

horses, Farm Implements, and
otherarticles, Saturday, Dec. 20,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.
One mile north of Myres
house, which is 10 miles north of
Haskell, at the home of J. R.
Cerveny.

Mike Watson,
Auctioneer

mil baiwll

lllah- - luilJJWkJwM lakMtaLftMriMM'

enteituln

Hurton wratched her dlMffMr
through the outer door. He wns .stilt
standing, open-mouthe- when Qrcch
appeared and up to hlni
Jauntily.

"Congrntulntlonsl" mumbled the
fnt man, meekly.

"Thank j oil t And say, Hurton, I've
decided to try out Hint tden of yours.
I I er Mrs. Green thinks It's
grent."

Two minutes later Hufus Hurton,
alone, leanedbnck dangerously In his
overburdened chair. His Jolly bulk
rolled with the laughter of an incur-
able optimist.

A new spider was on the celling.
"Nobody loves a fat man," Hurton told
the new spider, "but it tnkes n lot
more tlinn one thin man to heat htmI"

I. X. Purrh of Cottonwood wns n
business visitor to Haskell Tuesday
anil while hero reported that ho hnd
killed hogs and uns now enjoying the
fnt of the land with plenty of hog anil

I'M

liomlnv. IITp extended" nn "invitation"
the I'miii Kriltor to rilsh up nnd come
nun visit iiim while IiIh was in the
mldsi Of his prosperity.

Mr. nml Mrs. .T, J, Oates nf Foster
were Haskell visitors Saturday.

o
Lo)nlty Month.

.Tiiiiitiir.v will Im designatedat "I.oy-nlt- y

Month" nt the First Huptlst
Church. All mcntliers nie asked to
lie "loyal" especially duringtills month
Htart In by attending the Snnriny
.School Sunday morning, .Tunuary 4th,
and then all other services of the
eliureh during the month. The church
deserves our greatest lo.xiilty nml we
shall be happy by lielng loyal. The
first Sunday In January begins the
third enr of the present pastor's work
in Huskrll. us make this the great-
est month in the history of the First
Hnptist Church of Haskell.

T.eon M. Gnnil Toll

MAY THE SPIRIT OF

Co-operat-ion

lead us through useful fields of en-

deavor in 1925 and bring a rich re-

word. We wish you the best in life

and as we extend thanks for 1924

patronage, we your 1925 busi-

ness.

PayneDrug Co.

BROADCASTING NEW YEAR

DKCHMHBH Htti
ewwB
r I..I.IW fl

We

for

May eachmilepost

On your journey-- . V

thru 1925

Point You on to Greater

Happinesseachsuc-

ceedingstep

Until finally you reach

TheGoal you most

Desire

andwe thank you too, for

1924businessandask for

your 1925 patronage.

Groceries,Feedand Coal

Greetings Appreciation
To Our Patrons

Wish You
Material Prosperity
andSpiritual
Happiness 1925

ffl. A. CLIFTON

and
We hope that all people who entrustedpatronageto this business,largeor small as it may have been,are "tuned in" for this message. As the curtain draws on

old vear and we seethe dawn of the new we pausefor a momentand look back and doaswe we seeso manythingsfor which to feel thankful that we feel inspired
vV .iVtv.v two n1Co.-6-c tv ao ivj-a- . a pcupic & evex luvoieu a Dusmesswith their patronage. : - v- - --.- ,. fefw .

FttltAY 12.

the
the

To Each of You We Tender Our SincereThanksand ExpresstheHope that the New Year Will Unfold to
You GreaterMeasuresof Prosperity,Contentmentand True HappinessThanYou Have Ever Known Before

This business,since the day of its establishmenthasstrivenfor the good will and the friendshipof the people and has constantly broadenedits policies and expanded
its facilities to meet thedemandsof its trade. To merit your confidence,to impress.you with our desire to serveyou in a thorouahlv acceotablemanner,hasbeenour
constant aim and desire. And being deeplyappreciativeof the loyalty of our friendsandpatronsduring thedays of 1 924 we come with this Christmas messager
Grippedby the spirit ot the seasonwe areprompted,out of the dictatesof the feeling that is within us, to sendour Christmas messageto you. May the joy that
comesat this Yuletide besufficient to laston throughthedaysof a New Year will bring to a full realization the things for you have striven. Out of the
fullness of grateful heartswe add our thanksto this Yuletide message.
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fALF SUGAR---
andHalf Coffee Would
Make It Too Sweet

i
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So we come with not too many flowery
words to spoil our aim.

In simplewords out of sincereheartswe
buy andutilize this spaceto say

MERRY
and

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

DINNER
MENU

Special Xmas Dinner
Oyster Cocktail

Queen Olives

Hot Rolls.
CHOICE OF:
Roast Turkey

Roast Chicken
Roast Pork

Bakeo Virginia Ham
Sugar Corn

Hot Tea

., n nm f

l ;

H wtw

a t

Celery

-- 75c

Waldorf
Celery

Apple Sauce
Sauce

Creamed
MashedPotatoes

Sauce
Milk

i.

MIDGETCAFE

iS

The

We

CHRISTMAS

w

Peas

.w?

Coffee

ion

a
B
B

i

8

PROGRAM OF

'i
HASKBLL BAPTIST

To Cttivcne Gillespie Baht
Monte)', Deeeatxrt, 1924.

10:00 n. m. Devotional and Song Service W. W. Smith, Knox City.
10:30 n. m. The Need of Our Churches

11:00 m. Special Song Bros. and Oarobrell,
Sermon J. O. Mundav.
Dinner Served at the Church.

1 :40 p. m. Ladles Program.
Song.

'i

With Own

Smith
11:15. Heath.
12:15.

Devotional lira. A. H. Keese, Knox City.
Song, 0 Zlon Ilnstc"
The Importance of Mission Study In Our Work

Mrs. It. J. Ileynolds, Haakeil.
The Heal Meaning of Stewardship Mm. C. O. Davis, Utile.
Our Young People'sWork Mm. J. M. Bowden, Mundav.

3:00 p. m. Some Fundamentals of Our Faith Which Needs
Emphuslzlng In Thin Hour H, EdmomK Itule.

:30 p. m. Board Meeting.

Chigre PigB
Recently the mother In certain

Tndlnna home went hlackberry pick-

ing, and besidesgetting few black-berrie- s,

came home "loaded" with
chtgrcs. Vnrions remedieswere used
to kill the clilgres and to allay the In-

tense Itching, and among them Iodine
was applied.

Little Betty, three years old, closely
observed the spots where the Iodine
was npplled and day or so later
droe Into the country with lier pa-

rents where shesaw drove of plg.
Her keen eyes soon spied some

white pigs having sandy spots of hntr
here and there, and suddenlyJumped,
clapped her hands, anil fnlrly
screamed. "Oh, mamma, there are
some chlgre pigs." Indianapolis News.

Fixing Her Clan
".Tim," said the kindly old boss to

one of the Junior clerks, "I hear your
wife left yon."

"She did."
"Too bad."
"But she came back."
"Well, well. Why did she leaveyon,

.Ilmr
"She thought she was too good for

me."
"Then why did she come back?"
"She found she wasn't good enough

for the movies." Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

o

OIIANtiK OF SAL1J On account
of the bad weather ln-- t Saturdnj my
--ale wa- - po-po- until Monday Deo.
:!. .1. It. Cerveny. It.

o
LOST Traveling bag. containing

ladle clothing and some money.
"Vista Mays" name on It. Itewnrd.
Itetuiii to olllce of County

lp

i

Bought 'em all yet?

I. N. Alvls, llimkell.
a.

J.
3

n

a

a

a

o
A writer ays that angel- - are

doubles. It Isn't necessary to
mention the e of the writer.

o

Chestnuts In Gravy.
Boll the large chestnuts for tea

minutes, take them out, shell and peel
them, having care to break them as
little as' possible. Skim and strain
the liquor In which the giblets were
bolted, season It to taste with salt
and pepper,and to a pint of It ndd a
tablespoonful of browned flour rubbed
smooth with a teaspoonful of butter.
In this gravy place the peeled chest-
nuts and let them simmer tenor fifteen
minutes nt the side of the store. Servo
bs a vegetable. The Delineator.

'
Sad and Solemn Thoughts.

"Hven at Christinas, when all ths
world Is gay and glad," said the grey-bearde-d

philosopher, "there come to
a limu muI and solemn thoughts."

"Yes," agreed the young man who
had no watch on the end of his chain,
"and the saddest andmost solemn
are those thatcome to a fellow when
he reads of the marriage of a girl to
whom last Christmas he gave a dia-
mond ring on which he Is still paying
Installments."

.
Christmas Weather.

For Christmas the weather should
be of that Pickwickian kind in which
the gro Is "crisp and fio-ty- ," the air
has a "line, dry, bracing roldne ,"
and the day Is one "that mUht Induce
a couple of elderly gentlemen In a
lonely field to take off their great-coat-s

and play at leapfrog In pure
lightness of heait nnd gajety.
Youth's Compnploa

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Greet
You

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS

uiiii nrVMrwimwMf

Dressing
Dressing

Champagne

Cranberry

Worker'sConference
MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION

Indoctrinating

Superin-
tendent,

aWOOOlM

In thesehappy days of the Yuletide seasonour greatestpleasure is found in turning

from the caresof every-da-y businesslife to send out this messageof good wishes, good

cheer and appreciation to our friends andpatrons.

We hope that the very atmosphereabout you will be chargedwith the good cheer of

Christmasandthat you andyours may havea full measureof the best theseasonaffords.

41

For 1925 we wish you peaceof mind, health of body and wealth of purseand that each

day you may have the opportunityof service which will give enjoyment in its performance

andhappinessin the results. May your friends be more numerous and your opportunities

greaterthan you have everknown before. ,

;)i

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

111
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TO YOU

Dear Friends

We Extend Our

WishesFor

A Happy New

Year

Filled with prosperous days and restful
nights health and contentmentand the
comforts you most desire.

WE ARE THANKFUL

For favors of the pastyear and earnestly

solicit your 1925 patronage.

Cash Meat Market
Service with a smile

iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij

A

ENGLISH MOTOR COMPANY

We
Thank

You
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Bapt!"' Chtirrli.
Sptal Hen ho for the jtiiiiiir pro-leJ- r

net $undii.v eveiilui: nt t lie Map-ai-

Chinch. In this ervlie ue will
tnor tlioio who have bet n away hi

actoxd cither as student or tenehcif.
W shall til so give recognition to nil
fctgfc school students Tlio pastor will
amain a special ornnni to jntniR poo- -

?
-- K.-5

C IWJJU .' WmfiUFWH',
pie. All yuan people to
sit In the choir for tills evonltli! er--v

li o.

Sonloo for the day will be

Suudn.v -- ehool at tl:lt n. in.
Moruint; worship tit 11 o'ehnk. il

by tho pastor.
Junior HYl'P at " p. in.
Senior IlYl't at (I p in.
Special sonloos for jounc people at

T p. in.
Coino to nil oilios nt tho HnptNt

chinch and
filciuK

..'vTJ-.V.- s.

:
j--

No.

nreTinvitei

welcome, lliliu .Mint '.".llli

I.eon M. (iambi ell, litor.

4tfA&7

i

i?j5,

, j fw'n.'r'l S '
raewv nvrav wviu tpwwnw
Sunday School next Hunday morn

linr. December 28th. at 0:4." Mr. O.H

1'attorson, Snporlntrnilont.
I'leuchliu: the pastor Hov. lien

Hardy at the 11 o'clock hour.
The Senior I'pworth League at 0

o'clock. Mls Helen Caldwell, pic-dden-i

at the cvculm: hour at 7
o'clock h the pii"tor.

The Woman's MIloiuu.v Snclct.v
will moot on Monday, December

I I'in.voi-iiieetln- j: as usual mi Woilni"
day evening at 7 o'clock.
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Every day we feel appreciativeof tlie favors of
our patronsand of all courtesiesshown usbut it
is especiallyat the Christmas seasonwe like to

'pauseand think back over the pleasuresderived
from our businessdealings.

So here'swishing you the best of health, the
most of wealth and greater happinessthan has
beenyours before .

May life's choicest blessings be yours this
Christmasand through the New Year.

s.-

SLi.V:
"Tntxws?-'- .

1924

.Telephone 157

Haskell, Texas.

CHRISTMAS

I'icnclilm:

W.GHOLSON
GROCERIES

NEW YEAR
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you to be presentat all of the above

servicer.

fHE FEATURE OFCHRISTMAS

plrlt of Qeneroelty and Happlntet
and Arrival of Old Krli Krlnpla

CemplttM Program.r

F

m

Hi: hnpplcxt feature of
Clirlstiunstltle In the xplrlt
of Konenwlty It engenders.
The etnliodlinent of thli
spirit Is Tather Christ

mas, KnlRht Itiipert, or Rome other
mysterlotiH personaRe, who ubiquitous-
ly glides from houe to houseshower
InK down his nlft for the "weniis,"
and lealtiR behind him everywhere
mi ntmospheie of cheerlnoss and
genial happlno.

The hetiollcent belief In this Old
World spirit has. hiiipllj, spread to
almost eery comer of the cMIIcd
world. In America the Cleiiimn Christ-Klndlel-

or Infant Christ, beeomes the
Kris Krlngle, who like Santa Clans In
KiiKlnnd, luirbiits bis iinluipeded way
through kej holes nnd down sooty
ehlninojs to bestow his islfts upon
children that ate "Rood." while Pels-nlch-

or "SU hobis With the Pur" fob
lows elo-el- y upon his heels with n
birchen lot! for the "nntiRht.i."

I.oiir nm this belief In Kris Krlngle
maintain Its It lie existence,and may
the "weans" see little of that chasten-
ing rod of IVIsnhhol.

hNM0WHk--
SANTA BANNED BY PURITANS

Chrlitmat Was Utterly Denounced at
Evil and Ungodly In Early

Dayi.

V THE eail.x da.s of Atner
lea's hlstorj Christmas fes-

tivities weie not
observed.

In one state the observa
tion of Christinas wus utterlj de-

nounced ns un evil, ungodly and per-
nicious custom, nnd nnj child durliiR
to think of ns mui.li as n plum pud
dine on that day would make hlmscll
liable to lepioof b th iiuthorltlcs.

All uIouk the stern nnd rock-boun- d

coast, Oeraldlue Ames willed In the
Churchmnn, the onlj Christmas trees
(n the da.vs of the 1'inltan domination
were Umse that uatiiie bad planted
there and hadadorned with fleecj
snow. The fires burned brightly on
the open healths, hut us fur ns the
children knew, Christmas was Just
like an other day In the utleiidnr.
Even after the Puritan reaction
against the forma and customs ofthe
old church had spent Itself to some
extent the children of the Seventeenth
entury still expectedno sifts In hon-

or of the birth of Christ.

ASK FOR CHRISTMAS PEACE

Let All Pray to Qod for Perfect Rett
and Perfect Power and Perfect

Love.

IIIUSTMAS pome Is God'a
and heroust give It himself,
with his own hnnd, or vre
shall never get It. Co then
to Qod himself. Thou art

his child, as Christmas Day declares:
Be not afraid to go unto the Father.
Pray to Him; tell Hltn what thou
vvantest; sny, "rather, I nm not mod-
erate, reasonable, forbearing. I fear

cannot keep Christinas aright for
have not a peaceful Christmas spirit
In me; and know that I shall never
get It by thinking, and reading, and
understanding,for It passesall that,
and lies fur away beyond It, doe
peace, In the very essenceof thine un- -
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no nor
of this nor sin or
of men can ever but

what Is In
and und

love. O, me Thy
and

ain't
you

you see
want to git my

my
creditors git

to
their

V .

past give

bend every

as give

.i 'I
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time, when the whole world
seemshappy Christmas,

wish express our earnestap-
preciation the

by loyal 1924.

WISHES

you glad season
be yours enjoy

prosperity the p
ahead. g!f

Ig W

divided, unmoved, absolute, eternal
(odheiid, which change decay

created world, folly
devils, niter;

ublduth forever It
perfect rest, perfect
perfect Father, give
Christmas peace." From Town
Country Sermons.

GOOD SCHEME.
Doing your

Chrlitmu shop-
ping early,

Jonea?

wife's Christmas
presentbefore

around buy-
ing wife'
presents.

I i

Greetings:
May have Happy New Year thatwill bring the every

desireand the richest blessingsany twelve months ever ,

life.

Ronernlly

Jl'ui

and to this wish let me add

F.

My appreciation for all patronageof the yearand

you the assurancethat during the new year will effort to

serveyou in such way to completesatisfaction.

T. SANDERSS.Td.
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CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

at
becauseit

we to
of patronageaccord-

ed patronsduring

MANY GOOD

to Christmas
it to content-

ment during

which
power

Well,

FINEST EVER.

Does Jack send
you good Christ-
mas presents?

The finest
ver

Christmas Cake
To make attractive Christmas cake

decorations, llghtl.v butter the under
tide perfect boll.v leuves, then mat
with Icing and let dry. When dry (he
Icing will come off shapedand Veined
like the leaf. Make Into wieuth by
lolnlng with Icing sterna.

you a fulfillment of

cherished be--

grateful

I

a

yamay nwcnMnrcit la. hbi
nieti-'vwm- ' twi

nv rj

this
is

us

this
andmay

and year

exchanged.

Decorations.

of

hJfcU-tr-? (U
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l

Grissom's

oi

I,

X
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Soon will be time for those Inoeaae
tax returns again.

o
Who remembers the old-- f ililoet

woman who had one day oi the week
set aside as "liako" du V

To Stfp a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY,
cough medicine which atomthecoaajifca
healing the inflamed and

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colda, Head OoUaaad
Croup is enclosed with every bouJfc el
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The aalva
should be rubbed on the cheatandu)raat
of children aufleriuj from a Cold or Gawp,

The hilln tffect of Hares'HsaltuHeaar"--

the Ihioatromblocd with thebMUBtMet-o- t

Grove k Salve through the jam o'
the iklo soon stepsaTnJh.

Both rtrneriiei arapackedIn po eattoo sad tW
oott of thecombtneO treatment bate,f-- just ask yous, druggiat for HAYES
BEAUNG HONEY.

1

S 1

1 1.1925 , i' mr H

ia.:

"A Good Job and
a SquareDeal."
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HEAD THE ADVERTISEMENTS
A NKWSPAFER DEVOTED TO IN THIS I'AI'KIt AND TROUT
THE HBST INTEREST OF THE ffladktll tvn ISY TUB ISAIiGAINS THAT ARK

AND Rt'SINESS IN- -FARMINGt TKUEST
COUNTV

OF HASKELL $ pttm UMNO
HASKELL

OFFERED
MERCHANTS

BY THE

EIGHTH YHAW
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Olie Call of Christmas

1 JNTOuinChiyisbotm
In your hcirts, while Joys abound,

I Christians on thii blessedmorn,
Let a place for 1 Iim, be found j

H! dear Name is in'tfie Greetings '

Friend', with friends exchangetoday
J Let not gifts or fiv.tvcmcctlngs

E'cal from Him your thoughts sway,

Unto us a'Sarfii given,
God'& Eternal only Son;

Dondj of Sin by Him are rivenj
Grrce for man by Hlra is wont

lie in live becomesour Brother,
Vitfiln-bot- n of Adam's race;

Tru.h a.id mircy meet eachother;
Piightcousncu and peaceembrace.

Unto us a Child is bofh;
Unto us a Son Is given;

Church and home with houghs ndorn,
From our hearts all 111 be driven

Go we forth with joy to meet Him,
In Hi3 tempks here below,

Aithe Shcpl-.jrd- s went to greet Him,
Ni(jh two thousandyearsnco.

MARY ANN THOMPSON.

l
1

more Hum MiO miles uf idootrlc hiuh
tension transmission lines.

In llni' wit I. Its customary policy,

jthe Vct Testis Utilities ComiMiny will
Immediately put underway in the new

'Territory aoiiilied mi otonlvi.' ii

of, Improvement untl the entile
'system vlll lie ileVolnJicil to the lllKh- -

ml pod.-lbl-e point of I'ffi-elni- ' y.

Taylor Uowe. formerly
(if tin ice plopertles at Abilene

for tlio last year superintendent of the
company' ice 'properties tofT-in- i

will be placed ..f the
Hun Amrolo et as superintendent.
With S. K. itiillowiiy. until rccnilv

'superintendent rf the Halnl dNii'tet of
'the fo'iipaiiy.

The properties lit IlallliiP'r,
(Winters, Mllert mid liowens will ho
grouped Into a second district fil

clinritu of. Karl .Motley, fornurr super-inti'iilei- ii

"!' tin' rMamfiu'il of

.the cuiiipany.
1,

ALL STUDKIIAKKR BODIES
IU'ILT BY STl'DEBAKKR

Local exhibition, ol tlie new Studo- -

baker models Is brliisrliiu' home to mat--,

ori-t- s with new force the fact that
tfludobsiker maniifaetures Its bodies

'and car-- complete, In It own plants.
V have Ions

WEST TEXAS ITILITIKS CO. I recognized the fact, In which Studc- -

EMERGES OPERATING SYSTEM ,mk(l. . Wiuiw union;: the lafe- o builders of fine cars, hut It 1" J" r
Bnliin-'Pitii'i- of tin 'operntliiK apparent this year than ev--

teni of the West Tow l'tllitles Com-- ,.r ii,.roro to tin.1 s public at
paay liy the addition of electric, water 'i,irKl.,
nnl Ice properties la Tom Green and, Development of the new StuilCbuker
Runnels Counties valued at more than tiimw bailie which for tlie fh t
n million and a half dollars was an- - umo n automobile history combine
lioiinccd Thursday from the senernl ndvuiitnite- - of the open car with
offices of the Company at Abilene, comfort and protection of the enclosed
The new properties comprise the hold- - car was made possible, authorities
lupi purchased from the Interstate declare, by the fact that all Stude-Eleettl- e

Corporation at San 'Auclu, 'iinkor bodies are designed by Studc-llalliinre- r,

Winter-"- , .Miles and Kowena. J linker eiort. working and thinking
topether with the entire electric trans-,f01- . Ktudebakeralone, and that the

system these towns. tn;ii buildim: Is (lone 111 Ktmlelmker's

Tlie tleliii: on of tills territory to the own modem, completely eipilffed ?10.-..!..

ui.wt.mi ntiirvM ilio IWkt Toas (lOO.OOIMiod.v lihllits.
rtllllies Company In the forefront of A parallel situation Is voted In

(,.. ,.,.. ,.ni.n.- - nimtv orL'iinlziitloii of idetalled iiorfcctlun of Stndebal
the
er's

the Miuthwet In point of size and body models,

portance. with a total of thirty-nin- e The new Studobakor models present

towns mill coiiimunitlL's served ami .BiriKiiij: wain i iiii'vi'"-i- .

I
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Ish, In which there Is an instantly-apparen- t

note of originality. is
'notable not alone in the longer

,H2KSlIini-r,3!IMBiaiI$2- E

new lamps and fenders, higher radia-
tors and sides lower-hnni- : lmdles,

but even the finish and color

VB

with
mwt

flom

.w.

-- ssr- mi.

This
Hue-- ,

schemes.
Kntliu-iasti- c comment upon their

beamy heard everywhere alinot

TINGS
In sincereappreciation of the very cordial relationsexisting be-

tween us during 1924, we wish to extendto youour sincerewishes

for a Merry Christmasand a successfulNew Year.

We ThankYou
for not only your patronagebut for the friendly interestyou have

shownin thisbusiness. We will strive hard during 1925 to merit

a continuationof your favors.

. f 1 V
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MHif
Till- - (pO-tl- oll is answered hj til''

'act tlmt Sni'lehakcr ImmI.v

'IciIkii dtf Sliidebtikor almic: that
StiMobnker bodies are built to be a

flu In ami liiunioiiloini jmrt of wudir
linker ear n a whole. Naturally, ex- -'

perls' ilcclnre. in HUicllnktr eur tlio
;M'ry lines mid proportlciiK iinit have
oistiiie'luii and originality that otln r

'car a mint lioMsoet.

'

The same principle .aimlh'---, tltejf
....!.. .ill 4.. .1a(hII .? M.M nw.

Honed hudy lAoUcto, te fnedully dc--1

ituel .'iits .'Hid their a&Miiitetnenl,
lie U"iiiniie luolialr uspil f(,r uphol-i- -

i"' Hi' hardware and
ritthm-- . i:cry itcui Is spei)flcully le--

slirljod nr carefully -- elected for Slide-tiakf- r

car" aIon a.

Tor of the new closed
models Stia!t.nkcis new fKMWi.OOO
If. id.V p!i:tt ::;''li over "lily t.i tl.c
building of studelinkcr bodies -- U iu

oii a1 S'.n'ii rei!d. liidlniia, Th- -
ei'tire autoiui'iilli' Industry know" no'
In d.v plant moie modern In tiietlmil ;

and c'lutpnicnt, lu tho opinion of prom--1
iiM-u- t enutneere. !

In the ortcduiKtttlou, bulldiiw ami
c'tnijipiuu of Its body ))lHnt", Studc--

Ihukur lms sometlidur
matched by uo other lartfe. nuikcr of j

fine cars, it U nuthoritatlrely tstatPd. '

I or iu a fine ear body only the most
a curate r crartsmnrjsnip can w nc-- i
'epted or elsf It ceasM tx bo a fine,
car. Too, only the hliftaeftt iiuullty of

laterlnl from frame to unhoUtcry
and the vaniislicx. iialnU, enamels and
!;nsiier rtltli which the body in flntsU-c-'l

may he ued.
Men hh'li 111 the Iiimlier Industry de-

clare that no automobile builder-use- s

lictter Kindes of wood thaw Stude-liakt'-r.

localise there are no better
aradps. SiiailHfly with Its Bonuii:"
mohair for upholstery iu closed mod-
els', seunlne Spaulh xralu leather in
Duplex model-- , ami all details of fin-
ish and fittiuK', Studebakerliwists up-

on highest quality.
l!y this eompleto manufacture

from raw materials to finished cars
and bailies, ritudebakcr is able to ef-

fect maiiufactiirln? savlnus in a num- -

Haskell Electric Gin Company
PROGRESSIVE INDEPENDENT
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The Land
of ChristmasTrees

Bv Orr.eeMV North
in Yauih't Cmfnni

'.-- z

A."'illw:1vw it ;.

! L v-- J
3hHkc to fittb tljr rnutttni uiljsw

trrrn of Cliriatntuc grow;

31 nugrrl lu be a vine uinuli tuiili

ntttMf s all agliint.

Ani i 3 rpti a basket.3'maaxt
Ujatauta'iiatty,

"i?K8t iilrk asttutua jtrrcrttta no

yntt ratt lks vtiaa!"

bor of wayi'. Vvr instance, it is iKrfut-o- d

out. there is n wastoful under-

buying or over-huyiu- if of raw mate-
rial, lecaue Studelwkcr know In ad-

vance exactly the numlier of bodies
that must be produced In n year, or
other slvi'ii lvorUal of time;

And, Jtulieln? from the iword sale of
now Ktud4wikers the motorins public
has emphatically that the
second sreat advantape' of Stude-baker-'s

eompleto manufaettirlns Is
"

value.

When n man finds a button In the
salad lie should bear in mind that it Is
only a part of the (lressfus.

Christmas
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To Our Patrons
I YoungandOld

We extend theGreetings of the season j

J and express our gratitude fov your past :

i Patronage.

Let us serveyou during 1925.

j M. 0. Lyles Filling Station

1 1 1 1 Ml 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

SuperstitionPersist
in Spite of Culture

The Ignorant ana tlie neurotic are
not alone In their observanceof rnper-Ftltio-

practices; as many Instance
may be found amongst the educated
classes,Elton Mayo, In Harper's Mag-tin- e,

declares. The problem has noth-ln-g

to do with enlightened religion;
we are facing a questionas to way an
essentially primitive attltnd ef mind
should persist In the most advanced
societies.

Recently a lending businessman of
Philadelphia refused to leave a fac-
tory he was visiting by the most ob-

vious exit. lie bnd come In by an-

other door and muet therefore leave
the building by the some door; other-
wise he suffered premonitions of "bad
Inck."

This same belief Is found widely
spread throuch the country and min-
ing districts of Pennsylvaniaand Vir-
ginia. If n visitor enters a house by
one door and leaves, by another, the
death of some resident in the house
rauy be expected. It Is somenhat

to discover In the United
States and nmong native born Araerl-enn- s

(the educatednot exempt) a su-
perstitious belief with respect to visit-
ing strangers which l held hy the
ravage Islandersof JaR, New Guinea,
Itomeo,and theSouthPacific generally.
The elaborate ceremoniesof purifica-
tion after a vIMt from a stranger have
been abandoned,but the fear itself
persists.

The apparent Identity of "superst-
itious beliefs Is not confined to this sin-
gle Instance. 0er n wide field there
Is a most striking resemblance that
calls for further Investigation. A bird
flying Into a house or agalnt a win-
dow meansn death; this againIs an
omen that would be similarly Inter-
preted In the Pacific.

Civilization has apparently
the outward and vIMhle signs

of Intellectual freedom, but not the
inward reality. Many new supersti-
tions hare been-adde- d to the original
nnd primitive list superstitions with
respect to the significance of a fallen
picture, shoesleft on a table, the new
moon seen In a mirror, and so on

Animal That Hunters
Are Slow to Provoke

J. a Faunthrope, who with Arthur
9. Tern made the valuable collection

Indian fauna presented to the
lean Museum of Natural His--

New York, writing In Asia
Be, says that In India, as In

Africa, are animals that have obtained
aa undeservedreputation for ferocity,

Elephants survive In several parts
ea? India In considerablenumbers and
only those that are proclaimed rogues
are allowed to be shot, except under

L

unusunf crrcumsFanee?. Tfie wrfTer
says that those Inclinedto attack hu-

man beings unprovokedare invariably
solitary males, which have morose
dispositions and dislike being dis-

turbed.
Many personaare nnder the Impres-

sion that the Indian tiger Is a fere-clo-us

beast. They will be very sur-
prised to bear that Jangle men are
very mnch more afraid of the sloth
bear and the wild boar than of the
tiger or the leopard. If a man wests
a sloth bear or a wild bear, parties-larl- y

the former, It is about an area
chance whether the animal will f
straight for Mm er go away. We-pban-ts

are very much afraid ef the
sloth bear.

The Indian wild boar Is a formidable
animal, althengh he Is less liable than
the sloth bear to attack nnprovoked.
A full-grow- n boar is a formidable op-

ponent even for a tiger and a tiger
will hesitate to attack a boar unless
driven to do so by hunger.

Tree'sUnkind Comment
Stories of Beerbohm Tree flourlh

like the green bay of the same family
name. Tree is In fRCt nnd for many

jenrs has been the legitimate game of
all storytellers, n part he undoubtedly
enjojed. The famous scene painter,
Hnrker, Is responsiblefor this one;

Mr. Marker, who painted the scenery
for such famous spectacularshows ns
"KImet." "Chu Chin Chow." "Cairo
nnd DecameronN'Ights," was n friend
of Tree.

Tree and he had hadone of their oc-

casional tiffs, nnd the actor wns feel-
ing vindictive. lie nnd Alfred Ware-ln-g,

of the Huddersfleld Ilepertory
theater, were motoring one day In the
country. Wnrelng called Tree's atten-
tion to tho glorious sunset.

Tree was silent for n moment, then
he snapped: "Ah, in Marker's most
violent manner1"

Artificial Butterfly Wings
Prof. Hans Zozlier. addressing the

German Chemical society nt Hamburg,
declared that he has succeeded by ar-
tificial meansIn reproducingthe color-In-s

of butterfly wings with much more
effect and richncs than tlie originals
themselves. Frequently, said theGer-
man scientist, he hns made artificial
wings which would make "any butter-
fly In the world turn green or black
with envy." The beautiful color ef-
fects In butterfly wings are produced
by light reflections on the same prin-
ciple which causes the glistening
colors In soap bubbles Pathfinder
Mngnzlne.

fto OuinlM Thsl Don tot Affect MMs
BecitiH of III tonic and UntWt effect, LAXJ.
Tl VK BKOMO QU1N1N8 is better thanordinary
QuiDine and docs not croac ncrvonantisno
noting In bead. Kemcmtertbc lull nam and
nek lor I tat signatureol ...GROVE. 30

May Joy Be
With You

While we arecelebratingthis greatChrist-

mas, the spirit promptsus to expressto all
oursincerethanksandappreciationfor the
good will and patronageextended to us
throughoutthe year.

PEARSEY&STEPHENS
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tee ef ft
Aft eerem eft aja eeeW fa
Mat when at tees Cat she --de to

title Met im st tree
"tea aftjMa are teebig. Brea'aaa

a tittle lewer."
He waa addressing a heavyweight

Dapper, abent peo
"Hew wonld yen like te salad year

ewn business?"the anner-flapp- ashed
petnlantly. "There's nothing far yea
te worry ahont, la taeret If there's
anyone te be ashamed, It's ate, aet
yon, Isn't Itl"

And rnea she waddled eff. Oaatr
tag beaeheaIsn't as aaapleas It leek.

Les Angeles Times.

Yet, It Kemlly Happened
That the age ef chivalry has net

passedla aalte well proved by aa In-

cident Involving a condacto en a
Jeffersonavenuecar, an elderly went-a- n

and the elderly woman's handker-
chief. The woman boarded the ear
and, In doing so, droppedher handker-
chief on the pavement. With perfect.

grace the conductor steppedfrom his
post Into the street, picked op the
aandkerchlefu.reiTirne4ILJo thegrale--
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Wssssjumssmsla Me eteeeef
ite sKawaaad aaai ar strTiitoaTaaef sms.msissMe

wire aateana eajf aa
seal rae eaaaves e.ver a eJaaeace
ef twe er three aiUes. AM aVy aaee
te 4e Is te delve a eeaaer aal late
the araak ef a tree, eeaaeotale eetd-ta-il

toearaaaeatwftk M aid aegaa te
eta. BBaVcriataftts are sew to aeec-rea-a

te toereaaaake aaaalaaay of Ike
ceaMvaaee, wiM anevU areve ef
great aerrraa la awaUag raagars te
keep la teata weal aketo atatleaa aad
wlffa aa aaeasar. teath'a Oesapaa--
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HONBY VO LOAN

I can get yon a loan on yoar laad
from the Joint Stock Land Bank at
per cent Interest, and yon pay both
principal and Interest In S3 years.
Ton bay no stock, can pay loan any
time after one year. If yon want a
new loan or pay an old loan, write or
come and seeme. P. D. BanderaHas
kell Texas. tfc
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walking or reckless driving depends
on whagaer yoa wart la wa driven
seat.

am an uu
Ta Cava a fftoM la 9m pay
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CILIS Ml THE FLU

Te krsak ap a esld ser er te cut
sksrt aa attsck e( plpae. iaflutazser ssre
tartst, ahvslciaas lad draagiiU are now
reseaiBitaeiag Caleuas, t ae asasesless
Galeaiel tablet, seat is surtfled creai in- -

aad siekeaaageffaets. These wae
Creus it say taat it aeU like auaic by
fir ssarseffestive cad eertaia than the eld

Galeae!, beretefero receauaeae'edby
aaytlciaas.

Oae er twe Caleubs at betl time with
a swallew ef water, Uut's all. Ne salts,
ae nausea aer the slightest iaterference
with eating, werk er pleasures. Nest morn-la- g

yoar cold has vanished and your sys-
tem feels refreshed andaerified. Calota.s
are sold only in original sealedpackages,
price ten cents for the vest-pock- size;
thirty-fiv- e cents for the lsrge family pack-
age. Recommended andguaranteed by
druggists. Your back if you are not
delighted. adv.
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GoodWlfrtMH to

Our friendships are our greatestasset,
andthe spirit of theholidays,with its time-honor- ed

customs,providesopportunityfor
us to greetyou.

We extend our most cordial greetings
andbest for your peace,prosperity
andhappiness,andfor thosewhosehappi-
nessdependsupon you.

"VISIT THIS STORE FIRST"

Well's Furniture Store

Christmas Message
TO THOSE WHOM IT HAS BEEN OUR PLEASURETO SERVEIN THE PAST AND TO

THOSE WHOM WE HOPE TO HAVE THE PLEASURE OF SERVING IN THE FUTURE

With heartsattunedto the spirit of this joyful seasonand with our minds going back over the
days of the year now drawing to a close, we sendthis messageof greetings to our friends and
patronseverywhere. We are thoroughly imbued with the spirit, broughtdown through the cen-

turiesof "Peaceon Earth;GoodWill to Men." Christmasbrings us eachyear anew the pleasure
of extendinggreetingsto the peoplewith whom we have dealt in the past and to those with
whom we hopeto deal in the future. ., .. "... . . ,.i. ..

May a Merry ChristmasServe as a of a
Happy New Year

This business,since the day of its establishmenthasstriven for the goodwill andthe friendship
of thepeopleand has constantlybroadenedits policies and expandedits facilities to be always
aheadof therequirementsof thepublic. To merit your confidence,to impressyou with our desire
to serveyou in a thoroughlyacceptablemanner,hasbeenour constantaim and desire. And be-

ing deeplyappreciativeof the loyalty of our friendsandpatronsduring thedaysof 1924 we come
with this Christmasmessage. Grippedby the spirit of theseasonwe areprompted,out of the dic-

tatesof the feeling that is within us, to sendour Christmas messageto you. May the joy that
comesat this Yuletide be sufficient to last on throughthe daysof a New Yearwhich will bring to
a full realization thethingsfor which you havestriven. Out of the fullness of grateful heartswe
addour thanksto this Yuetide message. .

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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GREETINGS

.We would like to meetyou face to face and
tell you in afriendly sorto' way thatwe ap-

preciateyou not only as a patronbut asa

friend and to tell you that we wish you a
full measureof the comforts that come

from health and prosperity in the New

Year and that it will be our joy to contri-

bute to your happinessif we are afforded
an opportunity.

CourtneyHunt&Co.
"Haskell's Progressive"Store"
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Pint Playtr
By OvMipiMr 0. luMra

(, 1SSI, Wettem 5tepeperUilaa )

rT ALL (he Christmas gifts of part
years but out lemalned. It sectned

surrounded by a charm that waa all
Its own and that wai as unaffected
by tha atmosphere of the hare and
dingy room ai a light In a dark place.
The old schoolmastertook It up, looked
lovingly upon It and replaced It upon
the shelf. Then, advancing to the
window, lie looked out upon the lighted
tar In the church steeple that wa

Christ's birthday and lis-

tened to the shouta of the
In the streets as the) rose upon

the snowy wind.
The old man's mind was busy with

happier days. In the picture galleiy

.saaLA r

taBaVllrUBWiaflufifii

n

a

t

s

proclaiming
merrymak-

ers

of h I m

visions of home
cheer and glad-
ness were upon
the Pace
looked out from
their with
old g I a n c e a of
luve, and
passedi jfore

of heauty
jr j li n r life.

lie was
fie midst of
k8 and uuicess-fu-l

a c 1 1 r 1 1 e a,
companionedand
e n t h u s I a a
tic. Then, mem-
ory's mliiigc fad--

ed away und left hut two letedlng
Images before him, he looked once
more upon one who had gone to Home
unknown land, the son who hud no
mysteriously disappeared from the
home fellowship und and he saw
again the foim of her who had set out
for the land that beyond the stars,
but not before she had placed lu his
hand the precious vase with the pic
tured flute plajer upon Its side.

At the time he had not fully noted
the significance of the luppy urchin
In tha red robe as he held his flute to
hU lips. Pleasures and pursuits
pressed upon him and left the luuM

clan unnoticed through the rtus and
nights. But the boy had necr ceased
his playing, and now with Pome re-

memberedmelody, then with some new
adventure In the world of harmony,
he seemedto be waiting for the recog-

nition and appreciation that he knew
would come. A steadfast andInvet
erateoptimist, he played on : to weari-
nessand lonelinesshe played a hope-

ful song; forbidding dejection and de-

spair, he became a prophet of better
days to come. In solitude anduseless-nes-s

he was as an only but changeless
To him the old man turned nr

to an oracle. Poverty had token one
after tha other of Ills possessions,but
had never been able to separate him
from this merry genius, this Incorrigi-
bly persistent promlser.

If the prelude doea not get discour-
aged Is likely to ndmlre It and
Introduce the performance, and this
turned out to be the reward of the
Industrious hope of the flute player.
He did not hear the step upon the stair
or the knock upon the door, and he
did not see the amazementw which
the schoolmasterlistened to the tale
of his lost sou, as he embraced him
and tried to realize that he hod In-

deedcome hack and brought good for-

tune with him, hut even more merrily
and madly heplayed In the dancewith
which these two were to down the
future.

rinblts are stinuge things. One can
get so far Into u hiihlt of gladnessas
to be unable to
get out of It. A

face en get so
usedto Mulling as
to hne no night
then1. A hoy can
become ho com-

mitted to fluting
as to bu unuble
to stop. ns
so with the flute
player: to this
ilny he plujs mid
doesnothing else.
He slta upon an-

other and bet-
ter shelf, but not
Idly. He Is among
happy people, but
busy sending joy

memory

wulU.

frnmes

figures
hliu

full .lie
of
Agr'n In

Joy.

as

ken,

la

friend.

fortune

Ith

It

out Into nil the neighborhood. He hat
played the old schoolmaster young
again and fixed his thought upon a Ufa
that never grows old,

Indeed, the flute placer has even en-

couraged the schoolmaster to begin
teaching again, The scholars are his
grandchildren. They are not having
n hard time, for they sing on their way
to lessons.They nre not unhappy
scholars, for one of them threw a kiss
to the last Christmas moon. Laat
aummer another of them became a
poetess und composed the following
appreciation of nature:

Above the Argonne F"oret
A Star Is shining fair;

Its sentle beams awaken
The young men sleeping there).

Alain In eonge of angels
The blnh of Chrlit U told:

The young men go to greet Him
with ricner gins tnan gold.

The flute player Is setting this te
tousle. This scholar has already
learned to write. She has proved that
by producing an Imitation to one of
the) school sessions In this form :

Dear Aunt Fanny:
Fleas come FrtU, It you caa eat

K yeu eaa't come, rten't cease.

Mm li sot flatterer, however,vhea
he nM eaeday, "Oraadpa, yea leal

teak a alt wm twtaW

Justa Picture
of His Mother

Ba MAtQ QtAHAM BONMCt

UWattat of lh
Detroit IPomaa.
In tha Uferld, a
Christmas Qift to
LoriMOtna Son

the

fl had
awa;

first
WAS

year ha
cverbeen

y from
home and

lie. was a full- -
grown mnn. Other

years he hud been near enough to go
back home for Christmas,hut now his
work had sent him across the conti-
nent and he couldn't possibly munage
tho trip.

He had some excellent new friends
and he was going te have Christmas
dtnnor with them. And the family
from home had sent a beautiful Christ-
mas box even; memberor the family
had sent a present.

It bad been tied wl'.i fcjlly and red
rlbv,on and he had openedIt Christmas
Kv.'.

But now It was Christmas morning
and he was just a little bit homesick.

Yes, just a little bit perhapsIt waa
more than a little bit!

Ana then came the postman's ring.
He had received all his presents,

cards, too, from his friends nt home
who would not send presents,but who
had rememberedhim.

Tc9, he had been cry fortunate.
The homesicknesshe felt was only
natural. And then he opened the small
packagewhich the postman'sring had
brought to htm.

It was n photograph of his mother,
and It arrived on Christmas day.

And tinder It was a little note, just
a few words of love nnd devotion and
a Christmas greeting.

He felt better already I For, even
though there must at times be separa-
tions, he had so wonderful a home nnd
mother that een though they mere
apart actually their thoughts and
spirits were as close together as
though they were not separated.

It was an excellent photograph of
his mother, too. Whet a perfect
Christmas morning gift I

":

ft spfte of the aevomallabmentsof to get mother and dad to hat as ffca
the radio the newspaperscontinue to children.
do quite n hit of broadcasting. o

'"" The only trouble about a anlr esT

Since the paper began publishing dreaming eyes is you never know ef
cross-wor- d pursles It's almost a hard whom they are dreaming.

The FarmersStateBank

This bank of the Christmas spirit sendshearty Yuletide
Greetings to its depositorsand friends.

May the "back log" in the fireplace keep Life's fire burning
brightly on this sacredholiday.

The steady progresswe have scored is, we think, good cause
for our gratitude toward those, who have not found their confi-

dence in us misplaced. To them Greetings.

n fnncn irVlcn nnnnninfnnfii ...n ln.. ...1 i. 1.- - - - I.- - v.vov .,v,ov iiululum.uin; t; navu yvi lO IUUKU, greetings A

also, and a cordial invitation to come in and enroll their names
upon our books books that stand for safety, service, and a de-

sire to please.

Tbe FarmersState Bank
"THE GUARANTY FUND BANK"

R. C. Montgomery, President. R, C. Couch, Active Vice-Pre-s.

J. B. Tost, Cashier. j. s. Rike, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS:
T.C.CahiU J. B. Post T.E.Ballard H. S. Post R. C. Couch

M. H. Hancock J.E. Grissom R. C. Montgomery
J. C. McKenney
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'A Herman chemist lms made gold
lint of mercury, ho claims, tint It cost
9(10,000 to mnke ii dollar's worth of it,
eo the gold nionoy stniulnnl I not en-

dangered jot.

thins.

5

fiilnt hnut Is nu easy for
lrn p t'iir.

Cured
in H to 21 Days
WITH Is specially

.t.I ..i.T.ttrt ntltts C.tm In Kilt id
Mt.t of , .till Mi.ru for the eu.nl jg " "prmly nnd

old dnys uh.'ii dollnr would bii) jBnouM bu taken for 14 to 21 tlnys
mm thuii .ou could i.irrj h me im 1 to Induce-regula-r uction.
tlu monopolies f!t I tiu puce Pleasant Tuke. COc
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mink

Very
bottle.
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Habitual Constipation

"LAX-FO- S PEPSIN"

regularly
ItStlmulntesand

Reiiuhtc?
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to on B'

We take this method of expressing our thanks to

the citizensof this community for the businessentrusted
since opening our store and to aureyou it has been

a pleasureto serve you.

Our store will be closed on January1, until we are
ready to re-op- in our new location on the East side of

the square.

ABOUT FEBRUARY 1. 1925.

where we will be betterprepared to serve you than ever

before.

Collier Bros.
J. L. COLLIER
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Beauty ef theSnow

131
KJ'

at Yule

tin bcniity of snow I not on
utile, glut lug on
level, unbrokenpliiln. Tlio eyo
could not I'liduiT, nor thu heart
nice 'I, the monotony

of miiIi conditions.
'Jin-- beaut) of snow lie In contrast.

Win I t uoi eu long, b.ulsh shadows
cri(i over It at sunset? Or marked
Wlt'l dl light, the thill pOIlelllllgS of
1 In n xhlftli g over Us urfmu
l t i i 1! i Snow requites oliniifcos,
i itirrui'tliins, so to spenk, to tiling out
Its c1 inn to- - Tlio I tiggodnoss of hills
i tlic vnlle.vs .vet more peaceful.
J ho i irk, ri imh "Rimy of tlio trcei"
!c- - Is , it hi. in to (i landscape; the thin-- n

-- ' " id whipped edges weave pat-t-f

iii of indi'icrilinhlu frailty on the
I , t f tin snow.

s" It l with Chil'tinn. Wo could
1 r" iIm tip to f'hrltiimi every ihiy
In the voir The whole nieanlnjr
would woin and threadhnre
thriiiKh constant association. When
It (1 ipi cm ie. It !iould tund out by

tn prent and shining heuuty.
The worries ft nits, failure ami

of the mouths Just cone
should lend the proper
no that the of the dny stands
out in white distinction.

And If the heart must nche n little,
s nil henrts do no matter how great

the happiness, let the pain he the
penciling of branches on tho

page of giving It added
beauty and chuiucter. Murtba B.
Thomas.

JX IMS. VTttrn NwpBr Union

Magic of Christinas
SweepsEntire World

HE magic of Christmas lies
over the world today, chancing
the dreary commonplace event
of yesterday Into thing of

nnd delight nnd. Ailing
the earth with happinessand Joy and
cheer. It permeatesthe whole eaith
front end to end nnd mankind In every
land nnd lu eery clinic respoudato
It In the fullest measure. For Into
our hearts at this time there comes
a beautiful something that raises ii

J n a i' " CTX-i- T .. .J I I T.z--

A Merry Merry
Christmas

To the Big Family of
This "Old Reliable"

Store

Reachingback through the space of years our "family"

of patrons looms up as a big one. Some of you have

giown to riper ages and even some have children who

have grown up in the friendship of this businessand

they too are our patrons.

To know that we have you the best of our ability

in conscientiousservice and true values always brings

peaceof mind and satisfied hearts.

As we look to the New Year we are thinking and

planning of bettermeansto please you and to enlargeour

"family circle" of pleased patrons.

JonesCox& Co.
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nbore ourseTria antT bring ua fn
grentcr helghta than we rr rmch at
any other time. For with thr magic
of Christmas tlmo man buries self
In trying to proniotn tho happiness
and well-belii- of others nnd In doing
this finds crcatcst happinessfor him-pel- f

nlco. For It seenm as If the moro
wo pho of love, of service and of our-seh-

tho fuller grows the store from
which wo ill aw upon and the rkher
wo crow In the th'iitiM that mnl for
our own hnpptnos. 1 et us then allow
the tin-rl- or f'htlttnu Uliu' to fall
upon us so deeply that It may net
nnl stay with us nt this time hut
thiotiKh nil the days to follow.
Kntheilue rdi'luuin

i' mea W ir-- ViwiipiitrT.'nlnn )

,

UNDER TH12 OUTSIDE ;;j

j" UAP3 leps Brrcn umlcr the r
v3 snow Uplirite blo-oi- s

I... - - ..!. - i'lliiir ill iikij Pl'tiis, ii

I. Who can bcllexo the twlftod nil- -
J'( plr-tra- e will lie lot In n iurf of JJ
v t'lnk rttnls In tho nrrlns? Ii
y There must bo mnny n warm .I
'I nnJ true heart catcd In a frosty .''y exterior. fj

If wo believed more In the V
M rnf)IArt lltlil l.tua l,i 4Vin nrt 'S.., v.......t ...... ..m ... ii.u vuiv-l- - ,r

. m ftlimiM make f?lirlntmnM tIhir.

nmij

' n dny truly brlKht with po.tcesnd
'j good will. ?Inrtlm 11 Thouian. W

K' (. 123. Weitern Nwpapr Union,) f

j&r&rJ-&ttZ7&?- i

Bringing in the Yule
Log for a Merry Feast

NK of the raoft delightful of the
Chrlstmnsceremonieswasbring-
ing In the Yule-log- . According
to nn Kngllsh writer, this wns
a maxslve piece of wood, fre-

quently the rugged and grotesquely
marked root of a tree. It was drawn
through the forest with shouting and
laughter, while ench wnyfurer rever-
ently saluted It, since he knew It to
bo full of good promises nnd that In
Its flumes would be burnt out old
wrongs and heart-burning- As It
nnmn Intn tlia proni hnll tliA llt.tntr.
room of the old enstle, each member
of the family snt upon or snlutvd It
In tin n, nnd sung n Yule-song- , after
which all thank to n Meiry Chrlntnias
and it Happy New Year. A fuoilte
Yule-son-g began with:

Welcome be e thnt are her
Welcome nil nnd miike Rood cheer,
Welcomo Ml nnother car.

Welcome Yule.
F II Sweet.

Cc 1923 vr"trn Newepaper t'l Ion

OH JMNeB--- n
A FAIR EXCHANGE

I.aura and Tommy often hnd Im-

portant dlseiissions on serious i.

Clirlstnias eeiiliig found them
In grave colloqu. There seemed to be
a slight ambiguity about who gne
them gifts, (itid or their father. It
wns u matter which could not be set-
tled. Finally Laura snld In a superior
tone:

"You know, Tommy, thnt daddyIsn't
otir only father; we hne two."

Tniiiinj appeared surprised."Who's
the other one?" he asked.

"find!" answeredLaura succinctly.
Tommy guve the occasion much re-

flection. Then he said earnestly:
"Well, I wish Paddy would go to

henen for u while and let Ood come
down and staj with us I'd like to get
acquainted1" M. II. Thomns.

(. is:3. Wcittm N'ewi;i9er 'tnlon )

THE TRUE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

Pencd of Good Will and Klndl)
Thought for Others, Most Inv

portMt on Calendar.

tfi '5jrHAT If. ns a Scrooge-Il-k

g e.nlc intlnmtes, the Christ--

mas spit it conies to ui
but once u enr, not een
he will attempt to nsserl

thnt we are not the better for It. Think
what It wrnilil mean If that peilod ol
good will and kindly thought for
otheis were dropped from our calen-
dar. No hle&sctl Intel ruptlon to out
too generally d lives; no
yeaily oasis of brotherly sentiment to
purge us, however temporarily, of self.
lMines nnd cntibe us, If only for n
few dn.vs to think of muklng othen
nappy.

the clilldten's festi-
val, as of right It should be since It
commemorates the nativity of the
Christ Chiltl, It trunsforms us nil,
whatever our jenrs, into children o
larger growth. We experience nnew
the glud expectancyof childhood, the
thrill that far surpassesany realiza-
tion, nnd find our greatest pleasure in
the simple childish emotions of ov
and Joy.

And this Is the noblest Christmas
gift, the gift of the true Chrlstmni
spirit that captures nnd takes pos-
session of eaclt one of us, "Except ye
be convertednnd become us little chil-
dren je shall not enter Into the king
dom of heaven." Pittsburgh Dla
patch.

PEACOCK PIE FOR CHRISTMAS

Gaily Plumed Bird Formerly On ol
the Principal Dillcaclts at Yule-tid- e

Feaitt.

fc
IIICKEN pie, beefsteak pie
nnd pumpkin pie, not for
getting apple pieand cheese
the grent American Instlta
lion an or these nave a

fumlllnr ring to our ears, but who
of us has ever tasted the fttmoui
English dainty of dainties, peacock
pie? Yet at one time, this was a
favorito Christiana dish which was
brought In with 1 great deal of eero-mon- y

by. the lad' jaort distinguished

js"Ji??nfi'-tB--r "-- - f iTiraW mt itiiit'yaiiiisWHaTir sfr rWntif v &.$&&

In nil the compnn.x for beauty nnd high
position. Mnny times this tllsh wn
pnrnlshed with the henil nnd lull o(

tho peacock In nidi n way ns to np
penr Hint the blul wns nlhe. KnlKhtl
lundf ows oor It to lueak sircar In

defenseof beauty mid distress. It was

this tot oniony which cave rKo to tho
once popular oath "by cock and pie."

I'tolml'b the u-- e of tlio peacock
pie as a t'lirlstnuis dish nrns" from
the old belief Hint the llfs.lt of the pen
iiul. Is liiioiruptlMe which of collf C

would mnko It a .iiiluil of Immorlnl
It. and iiw life.

To the tuple of today the pent oc.i
Ir ii sMiihol of Mtnltv

SOME OLD BELIEFS

Scnccn Suppofed to Control tha Dss
tiny of Children Born nt

Clndsomo Time.

rTN OLP Miper-Utlo- n nr
tliat ll ,s 'l"'''J !" '"' '" n'
" Chilstiuns Piv.

s Freiiih peasant1, believe
that In uiMltlon to Point,

liuk.v riirNtmns Dn.v babies have the
gift of prophecy; while In Slles.
theie Is a belief that a hoy boin or
f'htlstinas Pa) will become either a
Inw.ver or n thief.

Among Vosges peiisnntf, children
horn on ('liilMmns F.ve are suppnseu
to he endowed with whnt Is viilgmlv
termed "a good gift of the gab," whllt
thoseboin on Christmas Pay are up
posed to have less tongue nnd hetlet
reasoningpowers. A daughter horn ot
Christmas Pay will prow up to U

wise, witt), nnd virtuous.
A curious liequest for the benefit of

Christmas Dny bnbles wns left h.v a
mnn who tiled In 1015. Ily the term
of Ids will ench child born In the
testntor's native town on December
iifith receives five pounds ns a birth-
day gift.
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VERY SLOW
Mrs. Bug

I've done all my
Christmas shop
ping.

Mrs.
Well I

and I

out a
ago.

Snail
haven't
started
month

nl) live shoppingdays until Chi 1st- -

.:.iX,

38.

Attit'i lea's most iH'ifect pit I n.s
piltitf to betl at S o'clock helped give
hei a peifett Hcure. Most pliN uie
Just stinting out at Hint hour.

o

An owl's wliloiu Nn't due to the
fact that lie t!is tint nil night.

fy&

?agg

ai k

Painstaking men tin not alwas suf-

fer the most pain.
o

Colds CauseUrlp and Influenza
LAXATIVE BR0M0 QUININE Tablets remor

the cante. There Ii only one "Drotno Qulolne."

E. W. GROVE S tUoature on box. SOa.

LETS LL
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AND BE HAPPY
For Christmas is the seasonfor good

cheer and good will for peace and for

kindness.

We are happy because:

We live in a good town.

We deal with good people.

1924 was good to us.

We look forward to 1925 with pleas-

ure.

We trust you havehad a good year

and that a betterone is near at hand.

That's just the way we feel about it.

We thank you.

Strickland and

Montgomery
TAILORS

1 Holiday GrcetinEsH1i . w s.i i m s i .' .l.--s

',

and Good Wishes
As the Curtain is drawn back and we wel-

come 1925 we arehoping today that it will be a
good year for you and if, by any act of ours we
canmakeit a betteryear for you we shall beglad
of theopportunity.

The old yearwas good to us in many ways
and as we recount thoseexperiencesof 1924 we
find much for which to feel thankful.

To all our patrons, wherever you may be,
we extend our thanksand expressthe hope that
1925 will be one of great happiness,health and
prosperity.
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wreauts
andChristmasBells
and other signs of let remind you of THIS
MESSAGE of and happy
from this store TO YOU.

If, you will do this we know you will be impressed
with our of purpose in sending this word to
you through the medium of the press.

And every time you write it "1925" instead of 1924

Jet serve to remind you that we are anxious for your
businessduring New Year. f

R. J. Reynolds
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Christmas
Christmas greetings thoughts

sincerity
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GREETINGS
We extend to our customersthe
season'sbestwishesanddesireat
this t our apprecia-

tion foTbusinessof the yearnow
drawing to a close.

WE WANT TO

SERVE YOU IN

1925
line. Our aims for 1925

in our
for a better service and a

irreatereffort to pleaseyou.

Duncan Gin

Company
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THE CHRISTMAS

PICNIC
liy Graham

Ui&X3UWFXBmMlrKtt3i!T
1 11.7 Wmlfm Nrirrpafr Inliti)

rnnr,

Mary Conner

joi'iiK ppojile were going to
i:le a (.'lirNtinns t)lmlc on tbo

tiny lifter ClirMmn. They linil till
ilcclileil tlnit It would Ik

full to tllKe their NteH
loin; dii.v of hkiulup, mid to lm

sUi,i eourt the
hnve on rn(lreI In

uiuucr out oi doom. ftnor
They It foulil bo nmtlculnrly iilniiitlff.

Kood for them, pet nwny 'mirnlohiN, In mill tiiiwe ciop.
the sweets bolldiiy food UM wherein Kfibl Jrf. cock See Umory Menefee, or write
would bo If fundnnt. BurniditiKiit cinme belnir owner direct. Tiewlij Tandy.
thuy wete heme,

iuilil emit

felt
too,

nml
the

Ho on tho dny nfter rinlslmns they
went on the ChrNtu .is picnic tiiel knt- -

ItlK l'i"l
Tin all had in'n eiithu-hini- .

Ihcrjimu win to In putt. Uv

w
fflWJ&fc,
mmm

n&&&x
XTlMilAJjr

knickerbockers
auddenly

well
plainly:

whut

been

real

sum'1
Imliehieiit

thcli'

frmn Nu.

have

pnln
to Ui nml It.Srfl

mid woik.
Hut It

iiinie time for
imer

seemed gry
helple, mid

somehow tliu cold
seemed to hnve

In their
(.hecks and

but
numbed them as
the of the

In

The pay and
debonair young

uiuu who called of the the
puity and who had come garbed

and port sweater wai
He wild he was not

much pood ut limiting n lire.
he seemed to ndmlru himself and bll
handsomelegs and to Ignore the open-
ing of the baskets. To sure,
looked mid hla

was

hava

quiet.

ttltudc said fioni miles from

"The man who linented knickerbock-
ers, without n doubt bad good looking
legs himself, und perhaps enemy
with puitlculurly uglj, ones, but be cer-
tainly didn't get the better of me."

Itut leny, who was ulwnjs a good
lire and upon whom the work
always lesled, preIous pro-
tests that It not this was
the one now who built the lire.

And the lest of the tplcal picnic
did the usual thing's. There

wits the man who talked build
Ing Uie file as to keep the smoke
from blowing lu fates of every-
one present.

Thcie was the girl who spoke from
time lime lu alaimed, sudden sen-
tences,woiideilng in ii If salt,
peppei, b.icon, sugar, mill; or coffc
pot had been forgotten.

Theie wus the glil who was obvious-
ly helpless,

Tbeie was the gill who kept
what siio could do help, who would
hue leeched any suggestions with

very bad giace.
And there was Mllly, who really un-

did the packagesand cooked tho ba-

con and iw (hut hnd enough
to eat.

The man who snld most not
being hungry Inquired with more than
uu academic, in-

terest us to
the lllllng of

might
be.

And there wns
the man present
who spoke fioni
time to time of
the good things
that could

brought
only h e h a d
thought of them
buouer.

Itut Jerry and
Mllly saw thut
the picnic wn.s a

picnic, while
the gave

m-ti-

orji'iie
lu

when

evei,one

but

Slowed
Iienrts.

ns they fcknted,

woik
picnic loomed
view.

Instead

quite

builder
despite

would time,

people
about

asking

everyone

about

others lnlKi 9Vt

their eating services.
And after picnic wns over and

Jeiry wns helping Mllly at she whhIiciI
off the dishes In the boiling water Jer-
ry had Mived In the old big kettle, he
Mild:

"Mllly, you're the most girl
I've over known. Different from ev
eryone. Ivt) nlwus thought so. And
don't you we'd make good
team not only on picnic but through
life?"

And Mllly answered:
"That's very much the way I've

thought about you, Jerry."
So that you see, Mllly and Jerry

weren't so much cheatednt that pic-

nic ns you might havu thought.
fact, thej hnd very merry Chrlstniaa
picnic

At the Chrlttmat Party.
The wise hostesswishes to prevent

her young miest from ptilrlnt; oft nnd
with their escoits the entire

evening. To cIiiiiiko pnrtnerii In
novel nnd pnteitnliiliu; way In tho
course of the eveuluu, have ready
circle of green rnrdhmrd divided Into
sa ninny sections as there are girl
present. Write slrl's mime In each
division. Now cut out large red
panteboardator, with white arrow
painted on one of the points, and
fasten this star to tho center of the
cardboard circle by meansof larfe
pin. Each hoy In turn cornea up and
pins the star, nnd the maidenwhose

sameIs Indicated when tho white ar-

row conies to rest U accordedhum
partner. Of course, If glrl'a nam
haa already beenchosen the boy aauat
apla again. This spinning star irU
result In much mirth for the yoaaf

EXKCUnON SILK
The SMiito of Tt'xiix.
4'(.uiity of Himkcll.
Win runs by viatic of mi i

J) out of tlio .Iti-tlc- o Couit or
( clint No.l. ll.ixki'II County, 'IVaiih, on i"1'

jiuu'ineiit lenncreii in mini conn on
Hie Hth. tlnv of October, Dial, In favor
of .f. I' Keiuiedv, plnllltlff, IIUHlUit
V. M Auoek ilcfenilnilt, No. 2t.'MI on
the docket of muiJ court, iind nlo by
' Hf of linotlier oXPPUtlnil WiU(i1 out

ii fn r t
1111(1 It it

j

j n h
k- -

it

d
h n n

h

so

t

n

a
a

u
I

u

a

n
a

n

a

a

i

'

on the nuhl 11th. tiny of tMobtr, lftit,
of .aid J.

W,
P. nn In City

J. i the eunie lime a'
to

I'. In de-- ngetit
at II

to

bo

to
In

to

If

SiriT the docket of wild court, Tains.
I, did on the day o

b, upon the follow nut diwrlbe I '

linct or pHred of land situated In
eiiuniy, Tomis 118 the pioperl of
1'. AjeiKk and W. J

to IK'.'., feit by .() feet off i.r
the north "hie of I.nt .o 2 lu block No.
10 of the Iloberl ami Day it hht.ou
to the town of IIuHkell In IIukelI co-

unty, Tens; and on the Oth. day of
l(r'". beliu the flut

of sjiiii nioiitli, lutwicn the hmis t
111 o'clock a in. 1 o'clock p m
Mild day, at the couit hoii'-- door of
Mild county, 1 offei for nnd ,

rll ut public for cash, nil the
llpht, title and Inteiest of I'. M.
Ayioek and W. J. Low cry In und to
Mild property.

Witness my hand this the 27 day
of yn ember Ib-'- l.

W. 0. Allen,
Sheilff of Hakell Tex.

o
When make a piesent to u worn- -

hliUKelf the life nn nrwujs leine cost tap It. It
In

an

the

the

the

the

In

the
ntid

and

will -- ale

--aid

you

may sue her a trip down town.

AUCTION SALE OF FARM IMPLE-
MENTS AND LIVE STOCK

I will fell nt public nuitlon all of
my farm Implements and live stock
the highest bidder, at my home M

niib's Welncrt nnd 10

think

To Stp a Quick i

die HAYES" HONEY,1 J
cougb medicine which the cough by I

healing the inflamed ana irritated tissues I

A box of I

SALE lor Chest Colds, Colds und
Croup Is enclosed with every bottle o) '

HAYES' HONEY. The salve ,

slruld be rubbed on the chest nnd '.hroa
of children ufTcnn3 fioni & Cold ei Croup

The hril'mit effect of Hayed HenllrU Honc In
ldc thri thioatcombinedwith ttie hfallni! tflrct I

Orove'i halve through tho pores e
the sklD fcooa stopsa xub

Both retrodl'1! nre packedIn orecarrot, ui h
ecu of thecombi31.il treatment in :i5c (
-- Just ask your for HYE5

HONEY

K

B

m
M

B

&

B

ngnuit

Hie-k- ell

llii"l;cll on tlic Hiiskcll iilul Itcnjiiiiiln
iicnr Mjvh m1ioo1 honor, Huttir- -

dny December hcglnnltiK nt 0:.'!0
o'clock In the noinlii. ncrjoiio

u bnrpnln come to tills snle.
.1 It CVrxony.

THIS I'VKM
123 ncren leg than n mile line went

of the couit hoiife on tin Itule roitd.
J ncres In cnltlvittlon. 'S urea tlll- -

tins '' II"clrIo Ilir'it llnu and shallow
wnter araltiibli' Hero an oiiirtiuii-- j
ty for n fnrmer wltli to glvo

Keiined,HLem pduentlon
Ixivrery, at to (nodiiec

i

they Aj
constantly nlbblliii; Mild

sandwiches

unselllsh

reinnliiliib'

Xo, on Itoaltos, Tort Worth,
'JOth. of Xuvumber.

Jl'JJ,

Mild lMwery.
Witt:

on

.lanunry Tuesday

on

auction,

County,

on

to

Coujrli
HEALING

stops

GROVE'S
head

HEALING

druggist
HEAUN2

Srond

untitln;,'

MV

chlldion

S h iitit' w iio III v i J 0

Viif td ieliei- - ( mil.'! 1,11

lodhl'll till J III t iH III'IIM p'l fi

the I fill in,'

A. J. SMITH
Atturiirj-at'Lii-

Ofllce In Avery Hldg.
HaMii-ll- , Tcvis

3U-- '

lh.it

"iri-ir- i'

V

i H-H--

RATLIFF KATLIFF
Attorcej-i-At-L-

Office in .Shcirlll Hulldlng

utteiL Texas

HASKELL NATIONAL
FARM LOAN ASS'N.
5'jPer Cent Farm and

Ranch Loans
HASKELL, TEiiAS

4

4
4
4
4

1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I 1 1 I I 1 1 I I I I I

iiiiiiniiiiinininiiii

ASK YOUR HANKER

where to lenrn boohlftcpliij;, bnnklnj?.

shurthmid mid iH'eurltlii?. 8 bslilc
positions one dnj, 21 fnidimtes In four
bunk Ooiirte ImlnrMd by more
bunkers tliitn nil oth"r einublnvl,

wonderful ipiii (unities t

frriiduntef. If j on want n ood pM
Hon, write for offer It todsv. Dra

jfThon'H CoUeje, Abilene, Tesot. Stpu

HASTEX
PLUMBING
COMPANY
Equipped with Modern.

Fixtures, Repairs, Supplies
and Tools.

Let a plumber who knows
his businessdo your plumb-

ing and repair work.

Phone 303

$1,000,000TO LENT) Through the Rule National Farm Loan Associate,
or Rule, Tcas, by (he Federal Land Bank ofHouston, on Loot
Located In llusltell, Kno and Stonewall Counties.
Itnte, 5 I'er Cent Time, On or before 84H Year. The Gcwi

tnent'e plan for Chenp Money on Easy Terms.
$05 per $1000 loan paid oncually will retire the loan In 34 year,

tho borrower a totnl of ?22tl!.riO.

S1000 loan at 8 per cent, (the u'linl rate) running for the sa&o
length of time will cost tho borrower $3750.00.

Hy compirlon wo find n savins In favor of the Federal Land Bac
Lonn of $151850 on the $1000 borrowed.

No trouble to answer question!.

THE RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
W. H. McCandlesr, Secretary-Treasure- r

Capital Stock ."0.000.00 Ixjans $740OOe.

V ! 16!aiSeaESEgPiil21El&r:E2gEE!ilS3S2liiiasaaBIQEi
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WM For the Gift of Your fJf
PatronageWe Ifg 3

t 4fl! gal

Wn Thank You $lm
mm

'

Wi H
'

m thnJhlS y?tilIC CCasi0n we accePfc the opportunity j $
mm ' We wish you a full measureof &W& iWJ1 joy and give you theassurancenow that on every day of 1925 RISK'we shaHMl , tinue our labors for you to the end that we n stTn JK! Iay asM making it a Happy NEW YEAR. Bfl IHtt . .fIay ever' happinessbe
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J. II. Frco has aliened sj wood
yard la the city one block south of

ew jal. Cord, fire place and stove

if "

length, any amount.
Manager. I'boae 171.

J. Sims,
3e

WAXTBD to bny second hand ehlf-foioh- e,

library table mid dreer In

fint clam conAttioa. No Junk want-ed- .

See J. U Wright, Hakell Slur
Route L. . '.'to

LOOK!
You can get the best battery from Frank Kennedy.When
you buy a Prest-0-Lit-e Battery your Battery Troubles

are over. 1 and 2 years guarantee.

Frank Kennedy
At Haskell Overland Company on Depot Street

YOUR CHRISTMAS

Will be more enjoyable if
you will erect a suitable

memorial for your loved

ones who havepassedaway

We have a nice stock

to select from. Priced

right.

OUR MOTTO: "PleasedCustomers."

Haskell Marble & Gramite Works
A. H. WAIR, Mgr. HASKELL, TEXAS

WE CAN'T HELP IT

when the people who trade with u- - tell their friend-- where to go for
quick service nnd good work. We have the tools in our Tin Shop
and material in tock to repair or make nn; thing you wnnt from
tove pipe, elbow-- , tank". toek tub-- up to the contract Job. Try us.

GOOD GAS AND OIL
Lee Pabr' Cord nnd Puncture Proof Tires Tubes, Accessories

for your car which mean-- to you MILKS WITH A SMI LB
TelephoneKK5

JonesandSon

FOR SAM-S- gasd tsaef (Mtla
wot miles K sari 7 yw aid
A. .1. Smith. tf.

FOR SALS Lot 5 Blook 17 High-

land Addition to Haskell, Price $100
Write owner. Mrs. Bnrnlp lllackwell
Kmsy X. M. 2tp.

ltHODK KSLAXD RBI) PULLBTS,
laying strain. Good henry birds,
Trlng lintched. Priced reasonable.
Xow N the time to build up your lock
for the winter. Henry L. Smith, Tele
phone 11)0, HaKell.

Wear your own hnlr nmde into
brabN to suit you. 1'ilce $1.00 for
each prong iil.00 for three prong
lualil Send jour hnlr to Mr. W. M.
Free. Haskell Texas, Ilox 11. tfe.

HBXT 110 acres In eultlva
lion, .'to neie In patnre BVd miles
oiitlieat of HnKell Teamsand tools

for nale with plaee. See W. W.
Itrowu. Utp,

KOR SAI.B First Year Kanli Cot
ton Seed rata-- from pedigreed seed
stored nnd ginned with toll tlirown
out Ten or moie Hale at once Hals

AT YOUR

SERVICE
With

INSURANCE
"THAT INSURES"

FARM LOANS
"WITHOUT WORRY"

REAL ESTATE
"BEST BARGAINS"

T. C. CAHILL
Haskell, Texas

P. D. SANDERS
LAND

Perfects landtitle. Loans men-e-yI on farm and ranches and
Real Bstate,

It 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

P. Kinnard
Attarney'At-Lft- w

Office In Plerson Building
Haskell, Texas

To the PeopleWho Have
Made This BusinessWhat It

Is Today

LAWYER.

tandles
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Jas.

Tn vnn wp owe our success. To you we ac
knowledgeour obligations to you we sendthis
Christmas Messageand in the true spirit of the
season,extend Christmas Greetings and good
wishesfor the New Year.

Thereis much pleasurein doing businessin
a communityof such fine people aswe havehere.
We expect to give you even better service in
1925 thaneverbefore and sincerelytrustwe may
have the opportunity to prove this to you.

uvd
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stock lu ay pasture will please call
and get said stock between now and
January 1st and settle for pasturage,
as my time will tic up then as I have
old pasture and ajrlll give possesion

Januaiy 1, lO'.T.. M. A. Clifton.

GIAXT DRONZR TURKBYS Get
your torn for your flock now, 1 haw
some of the best In West Texas. Bat
Isfactlon guaranteed. Clay Klinbrough,
Haskell. 8tp

XOTICB The X pastures arc poted
v oodhaulcra, hunters and trespass-
ers In general will be prosecuted,
Reynolds Cattle Company, by John
Culp. 4(c,

FOR SALE A large houseIn
town of Haskell. Apply to P. D, San
ders, Haskell, Texas. tfc

FOR SALB - Part or all of one hoc
tlon, Joining town of Gomez, G miles
west of Urownfield, terry County,
$3300 long time env term. On State
highway to Xcw Mexico. K M. Smith
Gomez, Texas Otp.

We have acrenil used cars for sale
cheap. Hert Welh.

ABSTRACTS
We will make you first class al

stracts of land titles on the day we
get your order or as soon as the nb
stracts can be made, will accomodate
yoit as soon as possible.
tfc. HAXDBIIS & WILSON

FOR SALE At bargain prices,
houes nnd lots Houses have from
4 to 7 rooms, that I will sell from
fWO to Sl.TOO each. Don't pay rent.
Huy a home. If you want to buy n
cheap houe ee me at once. T. A.
Williams. tfc.

FARM LOANS Dallas Joint Stock
Land Bank Loans. :a ypnrn nt 0 ner
cent. Sec Leflar & Brown, Agents, tfe

Bring us jour second hand sacks
Haskell Mill & Grain Co. tfc

PLAINS LANDS Xear good rail
way town, 2.S() per acre down, bal
ance one note payable on or before
thirty years at 0 per cent luterest.
Others for crop payments Cnlvlu Hen-so-

Haskell, Texas.

Plant the famous Kncli Cotton
f 1.00 per Im-di- until Jan. 1st. W. B
Gregory, Welnert Texns. tfc.

FOR .SALE Hogs weighing from
40 to 400 pound- -. Plenty ol them
Cash Meat Market.

LAND TO EXCHANGE
I have 215 acres of land S miles

east of Sagerton. Haskell countv. on
public road, 105 acres In cultivation,
goou dwelling house, shedsand
tots, good cistern, well and windmill.
All clear of debt. Want to trade this
land for a larger tract. Will assume
some debt, or pay tome difference. If
you have a tract of land to tmdn for
this land, coma and tell me, or write
me about it. p. D. Sanders, Haskell,
Texas. tfc

n
Stockholders Meeting

Notice is hereby given, that a meet-
ing of the stockholdersof the Farmers
State Bank of Haskell, Texas, will
bo held in the offices of said bank
lu the City of Haskell. State of Toms.
at 2 o'clock n. m. the second Tuosrinv
In January, A. D. 1025, the samebeing
tne utii. day of said month, for the
purpose of electing n board of dlree--
tors for said bank nnd the transaction
of-- such other business that mar nro--
perly eonie before said meeting.

J. B. Post.Cnshlcr
o

Stockholders Meeting
Notice is hereby dven that n Rtnok.

holders meeting of the Welnert State
Jianic or welnert, Texas, will be held
in the offices of Mild bank lu the eltv
of Welnert. Texas, at 2 o'clock n. m.
the second WednesdayIn Jauuarb,A.
u. jujo, tne same being the 14th. day
of Miid month, for the mirnoH of nlocu
lug n board of directors for said bank,
and the transaction of such other busi
ness that may nronerlv come before
fcaid meeting. 4tc.
00-4-c G. R. Couch, Jr., Cashier.

o .

Stockholder Meeting
Notice U hereby given, that a meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Haskell
National Hank at Haskell, Texas, will
be held In the officesof th wild i.nnW
in the City of Haskell, Stateof Texas
at i o clock p. ra., the secondTuesday
In January, A. D. 1028, the samebeing
the lllth day of said month, for ho
purpose of electing a board of direc-
tors for aald bank and the tnnuollnn
of such other business that may prop-
erly come before said meeting.

H0 O. B. Norman. Cahbter.
o .

CatarrhalDeafness
ta of tan caused by an Inflamed conditionof the mucous twins-- of th. EustachianTube. Whesj this tube U Inflamed you
feitii "jmWtne; sound or Imperfect

the Inflammation
S?,t!JuS4 Jrour may as dS
AHAJhVM CA'ABUM BOEDICINB Will
5? wn. wt cU,ro C?r ,Jt--rW your system
rl.SS.torrh or !' caused by

BOId by aU drusstetsfor over Tears.'ibsney Co,, Toledo. Ohio.

tween W. P. 7onaa, Joka Slke, and J,
B. Post, dolag budneaa la the tawa
of Haskell under the assumed nam
of "The Midget Cafe" was dlsaolred
by mutual consent on December 1st,
1024, by Joha Rlke aad J. S. Post re-
tiring from the business,and being no
longer liable for any future debts of
the aopartnershlp. All debts due said
partnership to be paid and those due
from the same to be discharged at
the Farmers State Bank of Haskell.

Notice is also hereby given that
said businesswill be continued at the
same stand on the east side of the
public K)uare in Haskell by W. P.
Jonesand D. B. English under the as-

sumed name of "The Midget Cafe."
Haskell, Texas, December1, 1024.

VT. P. Jones.
Jne. H. Rlke.
J. B. Post.

3te D. B. Bugllsh.
o

Majhe the slump in the lollypop in-

dustry was caused by so many girls
ehooslng n career Instead of a

A TOISIO
drove's Taate'osschill Tonic restores
Energy and Vlulity by Purifying and
Enriching tho Blood. When ynu feel Its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciateIts true tonic value.
Grove's Tastelesschill Tonic Is simply
Iron andQuinine suspendedIn syrup. So
pleasanteven children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify It and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening,Invigor-
ating Effect 60c

Sea COTTON 3. LAND

Either tho cotton It too high or
the land is too cheap. For oae acre
of land will usually produce from
one-fourt-h to one-hal- f bale of cot-
ton annually worth from $33. to

75. One crop will frequently morn
tbnn pay for the '.and. Wo will
sell you the land for S12. to f 20. per
acre on long time payments and at
a low rate of Interest. If you ore
interested in securing n home for
yourself and family where thero is
no boll weevil and where the cli-

mate Is fine and the water good,
write today to W. A. SoRclle, Gen-
eral Agent for the SpearmanLands,
14 Santa Fe Bldg., Seagraves,
Gaines Co., Texas, for descriptive
literature giving prices of land,
terms, etc.
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USEDCARS
We havethebestline of usedcarsin the

country at thebestprices. Can fit you up

with Tourings, Coupes, Sedans,Trucks in

Dodges, Fords and Chevroletts. Come

look them over before buying. Hklf fash

balance in easypayments. (J

Isbell'sGarage
MUNDAY, TEXAS

llllllllllllllllll MINIUM III! III! II IIIIIIIIIIIIH
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APPLES
AND

Potatoes
Located Nxt Door to Knndy's Garaga

WesternProduce
Company

ill I Ml llllllllllllllllll MUM IIIIIIIIIIIIIMMMlim

A Merry Christmas
CHRISTMAS TIME TH ESEASON OF

HAPPINESS AND GOOD CHEER

At this sea3on of joy we come to you in the spirit of
good will to expressour good wishes for your happiness
and from the depths of our heart to thankyou for your
loyalty to this businessduring the 12 months now draw-

ing to a clo?e.

Toward 1925 we look with pleasant anticipation in
the hope that we may be afforded the opportunity of
giving you full benefit of our program of better service
and geratervalues.

McNeil! aad Smith

A Happy New Year
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The following prices of Dodge
BrothersPassengerCarsbecame
effective 1st, 1924:

Roadster '. $ 855.00
Car .... 885.00

Type--B (Business) Coupe 995.00
Type--B Sedan .... 1095.00
Type--A Sedan .... 1245.00

Coupe . 1375.00
f. o. 6. Detroit

All Car ar now
quippod with balloon tin.

F. KENNEDY
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ESnilEvsA-:- - HASKELL

want every owner of Dodge Automobile

Haskell County come Haskell theabovedate.

Come our place of businessand your

car before 11 o'clock andbe readyfor the

Big Street Parade

which will be followed by

Free Dinner
Dodge of

J. F. Kennedy
Forget the Date, Time, and Place,andBe Sure

by 11 o'clock.

CHRISTMAS
When the Ties of FriendshipareStrengthenedWe Come With Our

Messageof Greetingsand Thanks

Merry
Christmas

BastSldaSquare

December

Touring

Ptaiengw

register

compliments

Register

CHRISTMAS the seasonwhen the ties of friendshipare strengthened and good

cheerpermeatesthe air. We trust may alsobe seasonin which our business

sociationsmay grow in mutual accordandconfidence.

In pleasantremembranceof pastassociationswith our patronswe extend

you season'sGreetingswith bestwishes for New Year, eachhour andday and

andmonth of which may bring you the and contentment that comes

well founded happinessandprosperity. -
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suranceof intention to make a

. year for this businessand for
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Hew Year

1925

g-re- those

who trade here. ".,' -- i

LET US PULL TOGETHSR,

to make our city a bettercity and peo-

ple a mere prosperous,contented people.

To this endlet wwork togetherin 1925.

I r
I r J a

HOWARD

II.M vet-
- letler. i

Mr. and Mrv Antln

Alexander & Sons

and friend-- .
C. 1). who heen

Tisltbis hN brother. .1. II.

Cured In Days.
our drasrlst will refuuc

anv
kUud,BleedlnorIrotrudioirPllesin6toH(layv
Vawfirat uivet lse

w

I

our

our

nin-anor- e
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t

(hat Slati'.
Mr. and Mr. Tavlit and fnmlly

!if the I'lnlnvlevv eoinaiiinlty ient
unlay with Mr. and Mr-- . It. I.. Med-Ifi'i- d

and family.

and family.
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Notice I hereby given that by vir-da- y

night-- . tue of certain Order of Sale
o of the District Court

and Friday in Wichita Fall- - where, Levi of Itochester who 1 Countv. of tho 10th dav of
a6re and family, left Friday for his 1.1- - brother. Ullle i- - attending a barber known as the be--t .lack Knife carver j December 1024. by Kstello Tennyson,
inmo in the state of Alabama -, school. ,ln thl- - section and who had on exhl- - clerk of said Court under n judgment
jreldeut of the Farmers I'nlon of Mr. aild Mrs. Sam Medford and ehll- - billon at the Ua);ell county fair two i fMVor of J. It. Mitchell ami Vernon
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hrtstmas L,ie
In Abundance for

;'vj Our Good Fnenas
: .i'jffliAnd You-O-ur Patrons-a-re friends,

"This gjacl yuletide seasonaffords again

;: 'ffcfi the-- welcome opportunity extending

riSl vf' '& greetingsand goodwishes.
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:; It will be our hopeand ambition to con--

r tinue to your will, your confi- -

; i derice and your patronagein the as
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out
Sheriffs A,d 10t.h ..f.

crowd.
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in the past.
We think of you often-- we you--we

wish well. be
to you and theNew Year you wealth
and
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Christmas

happiness.

&:&zm

ember lD-- 'l levy on certain Ileal Kstate
situated in Haskell County, Texas,
described as follows, t:

FIItST TRACT: Helng 100 acres
of land out of Subdivision No. 4 of
the A. J. Smith Survey No. 08, Abst.
No. atl.1, Certificate No. 7.1.' located In
Haskell County, Texas.

SKCOND TItACT : BeltiR 80 acres of
land out of Subdivision No. 4 of the
A. J. Smith Survey No. 8, Abst.No.
.103, Cert. No. 73,1 located iu Haskell
County, Texas, and eachof Bald tracts
of land being the lands owned and
held by II. O. Cousins and wife, Fau-nl-e

Cousinsat the time of their death,

and levied upon as the property of the
estate of II. (.'.Cousinsmid FannieCou

sins, deceased,and that on the first
Tuesday In January1025, the samebe
ing the 0th day of said month, at the
Court Hou-- e door, of Haskell County,
in the town of Haskell, Texas, between
the hours of 10 a in. and 4 p. m., by
virtue of snld levy and said Order of
Sale 1 will sell said above described
Real Kstate nt public vendue, for cash
to the highest bidder, as the property
of said estate of n. C. Cousins and
Fannie Cousins, deceased.

And In compliance with law, I give
this notice by publication, In the Eng
lish language, once a week for tureo

Happy Memories 1924 Brings Inspirations
and Higher Ideals for the New Year

A? we finish the journey of 1924 and reachthe peak of the old year, readyto passover into
the New Year, we cast our eyesback and of pleasantmemories of the dealings we

havehad with thepatronsofthisbusiness. As we seeit now wecouldhaveperhapsdone
aswe saw it then we actedin whatwe believed to be the best interestsof those whom

we were serving. The memoriesof 1924 fill our heartswith gratitude and inspire in usnew
hopes, new idealsand new ambitions. Becauseof the confidence imposedin this business
by thepeople of this city andsectionof thestateandbecauseof a generouspatronagedur-

ing the pastyear, we come now, at the close of old year facingthe dawn of theNew fill-

ed with determination to serveyou better andmake it moredelightful to you to do business
with us.

AT THE THE

you May

the
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consecutive weeks Immediately pre-edln-g

snld day of sale, In the Haskell
Free Press, n newspaperpublished, in.
Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this lflth day of
December 1021.

W. C. AliliHN.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
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No Worm In it HealthyChild
All children troubVd with woiroa hart anai

bealthrcolor, which ladlcatcs poorblood,andai
rale, there la more or cu itomach dUtorbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given reftlarly
lor two or threewevki will enrich the blood, Im-
provethedUeittoa, and actcsa

Tbnlo to thewbolo tyitem. Nature will thea
throw off orVkpel th e worms,and theChild vfil be
Hi perfect health. Plratonttouke. Wc parben la.
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May Be a Good to Yours Is Wish of

Haskell Mill and Grain Company
"BUY MUX AND SAVE DIFFERENCE"

merit good
future

thank
good

bring
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